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AJLBUQUEBÜUE MOBNING-- JOÜEPOlL.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1910, By Mail, (Oct Mnwthl Murta Oopta wnU,
THIRTY-SECON- D YEAR. Vol. CXXVII, No. 68. . ; By Carrier, ta Cira ta Monti.
SS VolellO GALLONS CONSERVATIGRBALLIN6ER HA A Vote for a Freak Constitution Is a
Against Statehood
DOREBITTER FOE OF DEADLY TEMPERED Bi
COMMON
SENSE
ROOSEVELTII KANSAS
GOVERNOR
mental law will he certain to defeat statehood.
Tito republican party stands for popular govci nme.nt,
through representatives, nnd for progress. It stunds
against untried theories of government and ' Isms." It
stands for a greater New Mexico ond for equal lights to
every citizen. It stands for sane, husln govern-
ment as against dangerous experiments. It stands for
.common sense tie against foolish radicalism.
Get out and vote. Get out and vote for statehood ond
a republican form of government. It is the crisis In the
history of New Mexico which will need every vote to get
sal el v past.
The people are urged to keep in mind the fact that the
issue is one of governmental policy, not of men. You
know what the republican party stands for. Vole for
the kind of a constitution yon wont and do not allow the.
malicious abuse of candidates and bitter personalities to
cloud your Judgment.
Today tho people of this county select delegates to the
constitutional convention.
' It Is the most important election this rounty has hud
in years. It Is an election to decide whether or not the
voters of ihis county want statehood.
Get out and vote. Get out early and see that your
neighbor votes.
The vote should be a heavy one. It should express the
will of the people of this county. The man who neg-
lects to vote in this election because of indifference in
not performing his duty as a citizen. Furthermore lie is
wilfully neglecting his own vital interest.
This election is to decide whether the people of P.crnn
lillo county want n republican, representative form of
government in the new state of New Mexico. If they do
not the influence of their delegates will he against state-
hood. Congress will not accept a constitution such as
advocated by the democrats. A scrambled, freak, funda
FORMER PRESIDENT FIRM
FRIEND OF WORKMEN
Praises Federal Judge for Ad-
vocacy of Compensation Act
for Men Injured While at
Woik; Crank Calls Him Liar,
FOUND IN YARDS OF
WRECKED STEEL PLANT
No Trace of Perpctratois 01
Outrage at Peoiia; Police Be-
lieve Nitro-Glyceti- ne Used
Was Biou&ht fiom Pittsburg
Stubbs Startles Conservation
Congress by Expressing De- -
siie to Kick Interior Secre-
tary Out of Office,
REPUBLICAN TICKE
Taft Appeals for Cool Reason
in Dealing With Controversy
Over Powers of Local and
Federal Government, P
'
ANSWERS AGITATION
FOR NEW NOMINATION
Strict Interpretation of Consti-
tution Only Safe Courso to
Guard Rights of States
Against Aggression,
WANTS MONUMENT FOR
PINCHOT
took first pUti'M In every onn oí X lio
five Classes contested.
In addition' White gained plaudits
repeatedly. i in exhibition flights hedemonstrated, in a thrilling manner nil
the liusardous.ie.Hts of the men of the
air in dipping, swooping nnd making
short turn. He did this not only
to come In by wagon or automobile,gave it up when the rain began early
in file day.
When .Mr. Hooseevlt reached thepark he lound waiting for him a
throng which filled liie platform and
crowded the rising ground on every
side up to the trees that fringe thehollow. Hehind him there fluttered
an old tattered flag. It was the flag
under which he delivered an oration
on Fourth of Jul", thirty years ago nt
.Medina, N. !., shortly after he hadgone out there from the east. The
flair was sent here lor the da v.
Klone hut' in one of his flights ho took
(By Morning Journal AdccIhJ IjihI Wind
Fargo, X. D., Sept. I. In an ad-
dress here today before a great Laborday crowd in which were hundreds of
members of trade unions, Theodore
Hooseevlt spoke wotds of warm com-
mendation of the federal Judge who
was presiding and had introduced himbecause the judge, by what he had
said, had shown himself to he in sym-pathy with the laboring man. lie" re-
ferred to Judge C F. Amidon, of thedistrict of North Dakota and his re-
marks were applauded vigorously by
the crowd.
Fargo'8 Labor day celebration was
almost spoiled by rain which fell
throughout the day.
In introducing Colonel Koosevelt.
frwcis i: ooo.
HI Mill JtT T. 1IAVNOLDS.
.1. li'.U I'K HOIMXL.
NKfcTOIt MOXTOYA.
i:. s. Kim i'it.
.
A. SFIHUXV
M. I.. STI'lt.V.
axistaoo fiminmpy.
up Miss Mary Campbell of New York
and altar twice circling the course in
nn easy manner her a thrill with
Washington Delegation Rally
to Defense of Cabinet Offi-
cer; White a Man as Roose-
velt They Declare,
a 200-fo- ot slide down the wltid to
within ten feet of th" ground, from
which he dropped lightly lo the
lurf.
IBjr Morolas Jonraal Mil Im4 tVIrs
Polia, 111 , Sept. 5. The discovery
toihiy .f a t can of nltro-ghcvii- io
with 'use attached, cup
l attery beside It find a small
dOk-- to time tho explosion, hidden
mritiiiii the steel girders of tho new
bridwi In Ihc Kast Peoria yards gave
'
Vivst clue to the Identity of the
tnon v'i blew up, the Lucas & Sons'plHiit kd tlie structural steel in the
es.st van l a on Snndav evening.
, This find wns made by John Scurri.
X former employe of the Peoria und
Hkin I'nlon, who with railroad de-
tectives was examining the site of
Siiinbiy's explosion. The shot had ev-
idently failed' lo go on iicconnt of smile
defect in (lie little clock, which was
set to explode II at !0::i0 p. in., when
the other three shots were fired
The fluid filled the peculiarly shap-
ed etui clem- to the top.
The lmtlery was a small dry eel
affair "f the standard make and the
clock of the alarm variety.
The can hor? no labels that would
indicate its origin: but that It c.ime
Charles Voster Wlllard of Melrose
look up th first newsimper woman
to make an ascension in this country.
Miss Klennor Ludd of lioston.JUDGES OUT OF The best time of the day, nwidei h.rWhite, was fiv and one-q'i- ? v'er milesJudge Amidon said that the people as-sembled should not forget that alune
nil, the occasion was one for the la
When it lagan to rain the colonel
looked over the crowd, at the summer
hats and dresses which were being
soaked end left the stand. He went
out among the crowd and told the
women to go up there under cover.
When he had tilled the stand with
women lie saumerec through the
crowd, heedless of the rain, shaking
hands and talking with the people.
After ten minutes of steady rain,
the sun suddenly broke through the
clouds and the shower was over. The
people cheered, the women left thej
In six minutes and one second wttti
a Illerioi. White's distsnce record of
(fty Moraine Journal HiMrtal Uiu Wirt)
Minués poU., Sept. S. After spenk-In- g
at tlie conservation congress In
St. Paul this morning slid nt iho
Minnesota statu fair giounds oiitslrlo
tills city, this afternoon President
Taft left for Heverly tonight by wy
of Chicago.
In his conservation wddress, tlio
president won u quick response from
his thousands of hearers, by un np- -
ttie day was 45 miles, 617 feet.
(By Morning Jonruat Buerlal I'in4 Wire)
St. I'm nl. Sept. 6. The Immense
ii'owil that lioa:-,- Piesidcnt Tuft de-
liver une of the best speeches of his
curcer before the conservation con-
gress here today missed hearing some
very pointed remarks In the after-
noon, delivered by Uovornor Stubbs of
KlUISLU'.
The Kansas executive pulled his
sleeves up to give his arms toll swing,
loosened his neck tie to give piny ta
his voeui organ and proceeded to
that if he had the power he
boring men, who were holding iheir
nnnu.nl celebration. Suggesting thatlaboring men suffer wrongs that might
bo reached by legislation Judge Ami-- 'don called attention to the failure of!
. On this trip he was one hour, six-
teen minutes und seven seconds in the
air. The one Serious accident of thew dav occurred In tho amateur class,
when Horace F. Kearney- - of Kansasstand, Mr. Roosevelt again tool; hi.--
congress to enact a law providing for
compensation for laboring men wheninjured or for their families In thj
event of their death. Kvery govern-
ment of Kurope with the exception of
Cltv. while running over tho groundplace there, nnd the exercises of the
from Pittsburg or some other 'I' V i pen I to common sonso In dealing withday were resumed. The colonel's at the shot into a wire fence
and crumpled up the front control of where immense quantities of thehands were stiiinc.l wlih red from onservailoii problems.explosive are used goes without saving,his monoplane, Iln escaped unwet hunting which was drapped over PEOPLEthe railing, nnd one woman's white
drers bore a striking resemblance to
for it is now believed unit eigm gal-
lons of nitro-giyceiin- o were at hand
for the two jobs and that so much of
this fluid could not be obtained in tho
hurt,
ARMY MANEUVERS AT- -the American flag, for she had lea tiedagainst a rain-sonke- il flag. Only
Somali part of the crowd was driven FORT RILEY SPECTACULAR whole state of Illinois.Whllo the clock may have stopped
Turkey, he said, had enacted suchlaws, eliminating from the nuestion of
compensation all matters of negli-
gence on the part of either the em-ployes or the employer, nnd fixing i
definite amount to which the em-
ploye should he entitled.
When Colonel Roosevelt reached
that pari of his speech In which he
advocated a workingmnns compens-
ation act. lie turned to Judge Amidon
and said:
"I cannot help saying just one word
would kick Secretary BaJlinger out of
ulllce. As he made tins assertion, ho
glared at those spectators who hud
not loliowcd the president to the stale
lair grounds, and then surveyed the
other goverTiors who were on the plat-
form. Luter in private, (iovernor liny
of Washington took occasion to in-
form (iovernor Stubbs that he
Seeritary Mallinger as white
u man us the United Stales can boast.
The people of this country should
erect a monument to Uil ford 1'inchot,"
lirgaii Govrenor Sluhhs. "lie deserves
H for saving the coal lands of the
nway bv the rain. Women with be
there is another theory that the ht- -draggled hats and dripping dresses G0MPERS CRITICIZESsat out the altcrnoon.
Junction Citv. Kan.. Sept. :. ThisCOURTS OF COUNTRYIn his speech the colonel made iiclear that he did not wish to give n was the banner day of the army man
terv may have been Just u trille too
weak to fire the terrible sbnl, which
untiucNtlnniiblv would have wrecked
tlie entire railroad yard. The bat-
tery hears nothing to Indicate where
It may have been purchased. Neither
euvers at Fort Riley.blanket endorsement to everythingdone by labor unions, although ho said In the presence of Robert Shaw'
I he believed them to lie n necessity and American Federation President Oliver, assistant secretary of war, andcountry if lor nothing else. I don i does tlie clock, the lose or the cup.his staff, the 'red' und "blue" 'forceslie thoroughly approved of them. 1Isaid that he was with the unions
Ill the opinion of many who hoard
him, he also made answer to tho re-
cent agiiailon for u "new nutiomil-ism- "
or a federal centralization of
power, by declaring that Ihe only silfo
course to pursue was to hold fast to
the limitations of the constitution snd
to regard us sacred the power ol the
slates.
Mr. Taft, amid applause, made fre-quent references to Ilie services ot
Mr. Roosevelt In Hie cause of conser-
vation, but he declared thai ihe time
for rhapsodies and glittering general-
ities had passed. I le suggested to the
congress Unit it should Invite Us
speakers to ennin down to details, to
specific evils, nml to speclllc rem-
edies.
These sentiments by the president,
seemed to receive the nppioval of
nearly nil his hearers. They came
near the end of a long detailed Hint
vhaiisuve discussion ol conservation,
and he ended hi speech with (tie
lllldlellce on Its feet.
.Mr. Taft did not attempt to solve
the problem of water power wile con
know why It is that corporations and
as to how 1 have been delighted this
altcrnoon to hear utterances from a
federal Judge w ho looks anead, from afederal judge lio not only stands forhonesty and righteousness in the
conventional forms in which Judges
engaged In a hut tie. The entire com Partial descriptions ol three strang-ers whose appearance In the city tor
ihe Inst two or three days bus not
others that want to steal power situs
and timber want rontrol of natural when they were right nnd that if aunion did anything that was wrong-- mand at the camp, with the excep
Deplores Apparent Opposi
tion of Judiciary, to Recogni
tion of Rights of Labor,
resources vested In statu 1 gislatures he would be against It on that score heen explained, have been obtained,
nnd for the, three men search Is now
tion of the Missouri National Guards,
particpnied In ilie engagement. A
ponionn bridge was thrown across
.'jfci wiv, I don't te.ke Sj in tln- - .iu.e i.een accustomed to see ill m fo
"Whenever nny man fulls yon. he
continued, "that á labor organizationgenerations, but who stands facing the being mode.changing conditions and realizing that
the constitution of the United States the Kansas river
early In the dny. and
the blues marched across it. meeting
the "reds" on the left side of theBr Morning Joaraal Roealal Uu4 Wlro
stream. In the pitched battle that LABOR DAY PARADEKansas City, Sent. 0'. Sneaking to ;i followed, rifles, pistol.-;-, field and macrowd of hi boring men at u nark chine "tins were used. The reds werehere today Samuel Gompers. presi
must be ndminfcstcred If It Is to lie
administered wisely by men who
sympathize with nnd understand tlie
value of the wage earners, Just as
they sympathize with and understand
the needs of all other American cit-izens.''
Koosevelt dny brought thousands in-
to Fargo, in spite of the rain, al-though many others who had planned
victorious.dent ol the American Federation ofLabor, attacked the courts of the
never goes wrong yon make up yoni
mind that he Is tellfntr you wnat he
knows to he nn untruth."
Colone) Koosevelt outlined Ills idens
of what should he done to Improve the
ronrtltlon of worklnetnen.
From tho park, the colonel returned
to his hotel and took dinner with
congressman nnd Mrs. Ilnnnn.
Colone) Roosevelt left tonight for St.
Paul to address the conservation con-
gress there tomorrow.
The. man wn arrested Inter nnd
charged with disorderly conduct, lie
said his name wns John Martin, his
rcciipailon a painter and his resi-
dence Fargo.
country ns being far removed from
the people and opposed to labor. ENDSJN RIOT
liallinger idea or running things. If 1
were president of the I'nlteil States 1
would kick him out of office In a min-m- e.
1 would put him where they
belong."
The governor from Kansas added
that .Mr. Tuft In his address had said
some true things, and said he, "I want
lo give lilm credit for it."
Tilly brief, but pointed address, de-
livered in vitrolic style, was called
forth In- - remarks of llovernor Norris
of .Montana, who, in advocating state
control of natural resources, declared
that Montana had begun the conserv-
ation of her resources before the fed-
eral government ever began to think
of it.
"Isn't it n fact, (iovernor Norris."
demanded (iovernor Stubbs, "that the
national government has led In the
dciclopment of Irrigation in the
west?"
"Vis, in the hist three years." came
After touching on the case wherein FAMILY WIPED OUThimself. John Mitchell and Frank
Morrison received lull sentences and
other cases where fines wore assessed Dozen Arrests Follow Attemptagainst laboring men, Mr. Gompers
said: BY BLACK
"it Is all done in the hone of crush
"First That legislatively solving
the problems of conservation the na-
tional congress ndhere to the doctrine
of Abraham Lincoln that the publiclands ale an impermanent nationalpossession held in trust lor the matur-ing states.
ing the spirit of labor. These auto-
crats find there is a moral awakening
to Overturn Non Union Dray;
Only Six Union Men Among
Prisoners,
trol, as between the stales and thogeneral government, hut after stating
Ihc arguments advnn. ed on holh sides
of the subject he said he would sub-
mit ihe whole matter to the federal
congress for determination.
At the fair grounds, the president
delivered n Labor Hay address, the
most notable utterance of which won
a statement that he knew of no In-
tention on the pari of the government
to prosecute labor leaders under the
null-trus- t law. At the same time the
president said he did iiol hclicie la-
bor organizations should he exempted
from such prosecution by specific
statute.
lie declared lhat such a provision
of law would smack of duss legisla-
tion.
He did not believe labor unions
K('1TFI MX nilsItOOsKVIXT A
Fargo, N. D., Sept. 0. A mi
MAR.
n who HAND"Second That state government,
no less beneficially than nationalgovernment, is capable of devising
PJy Worfltni Jnnrnsl KimmOhI Lum fU-a- J
the answer.
Mr. Norrig would have made further
answer, hut Governor Smiths was
again addressing the audience. Pottland. Ore., Sept.
,. A riot in
ano uoiiiuiisicring laws jor tnc con-
servation of public property and that
the national and state governmentsihould legislatively lo Horrible Tragedy in Italy At"Ves. the last three or tour years which I'.ooo men were Involved und,ns a result of which twelve arrests
were made occurred today at the con-
clusion of ihe Labor Day pnra.li. Thetributcd to Vengeance of New
why the movement only got started
when .Mr. Koosevelt and Gilford Pin-
cho! Kiit husv. The nation ought to
among the working people of our
country. They find that we. know
our rights nnd are determined to as-
sert them. Not more rights than
that possessed by any other citizen,
but nn equal right under the constitu-
tion and before our God. The work-ing people propose to hnve si volco
not only in the affairs of our govern-
ment but in the industrial affairs of
our people.
"All these decisions we have handed
down to us are the devices of men
so far removed from the grent hulihiih
of life, from the great movement of
the niasses. that they do not under-
stand. I cannot accuse nny man on
the bench of having evil motives, hut
as for the men occupying the posi-
tions in the great Judiciary of our
country the higher up they nrs th
Teamster's union Is on strike, and nsYork Branch of Murderitci t a monument to them."
the procession passed the ollbe orThe Kansan at this point rmiled ns
Ihe llaggage ami omnibus uansicrSociety.
fought his way to Roose-
velt and called him n Har. gave n had
scare today to the crowd nt Island
park, In this city. Colonel Itooseevlt
helped to eject htm from the platform.
The colonel had Just finished hitIjibor day address, which was deliver-
ed to one of Hie largest crowds he has
met on his western trip. A heavy
rain storm which came up shortly be-
fore the colonel began to speak,
drenched the people, but most of
them sat through the nfternoon in
their wet clothes to hour him.
As he spoke tho last sentence of his
speech ,the crowd cheered nnd then
there was n rush for the s
stand by thousands who sought toget near enough to see Colonel Roose-
velt at short range and shako ills
hand.
Those on the platform, pressed
if amused at his own heat, and said
more calmly:
"1 did not come here to make a
speech. 1 kind of forgot myself. My
company, a lew men ran oiu ano
fried to overturn a dray. A score of
bystanders Joined them. Policemen
the end that within a reasonableperiod of time the state government)
be conceded the full and complete ad-
ministration of such conservation laws
as mav be found adaptable to the
varying conditions of the several
states.
"Third That the experience of the
conservation states demonstrates thatdisposition of public property made
under existing national conservation
laws and regulations have tended to
intrench monopolies nnd interests,
menacing the common welfare, and
that modifications of such laws and
regulations should be promoted by
IV f MaralBf Journal IbmIsI iaai Wtflintention was to introduce Governor were lushed to Ihe scene nun lougni
Reggio, Italy, Sept. 5, To the ven the crowd for three blocks to land
Iheir pilruncrs In jal. Charges of
inoitinu a riol were placed against
geance of the niack Hand society ill
New Ynk Is ascribed the revolting ofthe ringleaders. Less than hullfurther they are removed from the
people." thoue urrefted wen- union inomiicmurder, early today of Policeman
Rovollno. his wife and five childrentne conservation congress. in the little village of Mellaril, which..... .. iFourth That the elimination lroni .,,.,,,,,,,1 the stand nnd in a moment it lies eight miles south of Reggio.was closed In by a surging and strug FIVE NEGROES MEETAt - o'clock this morning some of
desired or needed class " legislation
and said he counted on their help in
preventing su.-- legislation
"The iniigntliide of this slale fair
and tlie Immense ihroiig of people In
attendance are convincing evidence."
saiil ihe president, "of the greuiticss
oV Minnesota an agricultural state
This Is Hoy. a dav given over
to Ihe cnipliasuiug the Importance of
manual labor In our ch lllatlon nnd
to ptopcrU .vailing Us dignity. The
Iw.i classes In Ihe i ..m m un II v that
are most in. put! ml are Its farmers
and v orkiiiKin. n and this occasion
nml this date SHggcsl 111. Might' of
both.
Pi oper f .'.rill n k according lo
in. nl. 'i n ideas involves a know ledge
Slid nnd. r.st i ii.tmg ol the chemical
.niiil. ni ll. c soil and the s.i.n-lif- .'
methods ol lis tieainient, so trait
iiu tea. I l.ting a mere manual voca-
tion il vv:is iars ago. It has now
heroine a s. i, nun, and prxcticsl pro-
fession. This lies been reoognlxeil bv
the government In Ihe estab-
lishment of a department ol ngric.il
Lire, wb. irln its burean ot lesear h.
tlie sc. n ls l nature have been
in tti possible development of
gling mass of men nnd women. Some!
of the older persons in the crowd1
ENGLISH AVIATOB
WINS LAURELS AT
the people of Hellaro were awakened
by the terrified shrieks of a child,
and rushing to the cottage occupied
hv the Rovollno family, found the
Vet-so- of South Dakota.
The Introduction wps then made.
The auditorium, which seats 10,000
persons, was filled to hear President
Tuft, but the attendance at the
M sslon was meager to a distres-
sing degree.
Hv aciunl count there were 244 men
and 101 women resent. This was
partly due to the fact that the great-
er part of the crowd followed the
president to the fair grounds, and
Partly to the wording of the program.
The program scheduled a "conference
"I governing," and addresses by them.
Most people took thi' word "confer-
ence" to mean that the governors
would meet privately and make
speeches to themselves.
iovernor Stubbs acted as chairman
"f the session. When the meeting wris
over Governor Hay walked down the
aisle with him.
"1 want to say, Governor Stubbs.
that you are no whiter man than
Richard A. HalliiiKcr." observed the
three-year-ol- d daughter of the po
liceman with her throat cut before
DEATH AT HANDS
OF GEORGIA MOB
mounted the steps that led to the
speaker's stand, rushed to Colonel
Roosevelt's side. A small, poorly
dressed man pushed his way through
the mass of people until he, could
make himself heard by the colonel.
Hp wore a battered hat and was un.
shaven.
"I have a question to ask you. Col-
onel Roosevelt," he shouted.
The men nnd women on the stand
grew silent. Colonel Rooseevtl turned
the open door ot her home, scream.
Ing pllcously.
Tenderly picking up (lie child, the
the national forests reserve of all
homestead nnd untimbered grazing
lands ig immediately expedient.
"Fifth That use and control of all
water power belongs of right in the
states, within restricting, securing
perpetual freedom from monopoly.
"Sixth That the privilege of Amer-
ican citizens to seek and develop min-
eral wealth wherever it may lie found
should be amplified and secured by
laws.
"Seventh That the Idea of deriving
federal revenue from the physical
resources of the stales is repugnant
to that adjustment of constitutional
powers which guarantees the perpetu-
ity of the union. "
Governor llav pleaded briefly for
Mate control. He declared that there
was just as much reason for Secre-
tary Wilson to come out to Washing- -
HARVARD MEET villagers carried her inside the house.
where tli. v were horri'ted to find the
other members of her family lying
dead, fill having been tcrrlblv tnutil
ateil by blows Horn an axe.and faced him. Waving one nrm, tin ... i
man shouted: Thousand People Watch Attempted Assault on Women;
"I want to know who Is paying th J mod. i n fa i ins. ami propel publicity6AYN0R WALKS SIXexpenses of this trip of yours about tinWashington leader. To tills .Mr.
made no answer and Laud daude Graham White Take and Robheiy of Plantei s, o iv..i so Unit those lio till
Hie soil mac take advantage, of tinMILES IN BOILING SUNcountry?The question angered Mr. Roosevelt,
anil his face showed it. He tidvanced a
step toward the Interrogator nnd
First Prize in All Five of Yes
terday's Events.
Home Ends Badly for Alleged
Conspiratois.
''ommissioner Ross, also of Washing-
ton joined Mr. llav.
"I want to add." said Mr. Ross
"that .Mr. Hallinger is as white a man
"s Roosevelt ever had in his cabinet;
ton nnu hiirvrt their crops ns to expert the tfdvnq nt to attornl ho( Jmrk hin nnHWeTm St Junes. I.. I., Sent. M.ior
Guvnor walked six miles today ill'hat's what we think of Mr. Hallinger
ner, .i IN. .11 err.i.i'timi ni stations Ikmc been es-
tablished the coiintiv over; ii.e lec-
tures have been ijiv.ii at the expense
of the go erniii. in ..r ihe beneiu ol
latmlns eommiiiiiies and even thing
that Wise Ktlilesili.itlShip eoill.1 Sllgg.-S- l
has l.e.n aunt. le, lo the I'.neralgovernment wlitnii its tin i.l ici ion for
tin- - pr. do. i too ..! im.'.'P-- and belter
hot sun. with the thermometer nt 7' Kg Morning Jonrnal Hoerial
lo tne slates naturalAddresses of welcome by Governor
Eberhart and Mayor Keller and the
invocation by Archbishop Ireland
marked the beginning of the congress.
President Taft, whose portrait monop-
olized the scheme of decorations to
1mué Wlivl
An nli.
h.ic
" in Washington."
"I raid what I thought about IlaJl-ng.-- r.
nnd 1 11 say what I please about
nun.'' answered Governor stubbs.
and the humility at the same mark.
He returned home dusty, but serin- - .thcllS, Pi . Sept. ..."
"I consider that to be nn Imperti-
nent question," he said. However. I
have no objection to telling you.
He added that the expenses of lie
party were being paid by the magazine
of whW'h lie was one of the editors.
"You lie," the man shouted so loud-
ly that hundreds of persons in the
crowd could hear him. As he spoke
firmed tci,ort has h.-- thigh fresh. Neighbors wilb w n m be
IB Morning na mat SdtI lmt Wlrtl
Roslon. Sept. r, Claude G ra hume
White ol Khuhind pioved himself the
superior of all aviators Liking part in
the second da 's evints of I lie
air met when, belore
30.000 people I Atlantic today be
,.ro.I,, the elle. I thai in. ti'"her overnors present were. talked think that It will be only eastlnu bed ti. nr i ai Ii. Ol. tell mil
thai Ihe Imatter ol ll few toti.le be is All ill." 1. lilstaiion ban P. enthe exclusion of all others, reached jthe platform from a rear door. As he ropsf hele. II IS saidtally recovered. r. mi
ba rith. words Colonel Roosevelt stepped planned ! nior.b rW. Half "1 Hl.ik.i.climbed the steps to the
platform the
crowd broke into dicers as hts head
lb,. l.innU ! J
a planter, and
Mr Hun disciv- -
Hit
I... ,
loii
hi!.
In the
might
l.ltloll.
ptiM!lh.it a d.iimhi.i t
forward quickly and seised his firm
Just above the elbow.
He explained later that he did not t a lost o in li.-- room.Ml Hulls d.mghl.i a.
fVneen of Illinois: Hrooks, of Wyom-ing, and Noel of Mississippi.
Governor came out for
national control, and In doing sobriefly referred to the scandals that
nave arisen concerning legislation.
"We have a legislature in Illinois."he raid, "that has held both regular
and irregular sessions. At present it
somewhat below par."This was greeted by laughter.
"Governor Norris savs the .Montaos
can be trusted." added Mr.
,.i i be f.. inters andicier)'.'! as . lass legis-er.- -
.l h the gi in Tal
in lb promoi ion of
t it oiiml be tetmed
, ,i 01
..Mii'i b.iiid, take ihe
The go, ci iiinent hss
an in which
.Hi. and investiga -
i;ri. oil .
undulyWhere to Vote Todayl or.hiig towho d- --know who the men was or what bisintentions were and that he had taken rt i.roise.i i.cr i;io- the
became visible.
Politically the day brought forth
no development affecting control of
the congress. The tight is not ex-
pected to reach the floor until tomoi-ro- w
nicht, or Wednesday. James J
Hill, who will sponk later, attended
both sessions and listened attentively
to all thet was said. Ooensionally he
luhhorslaioe.l Ihc ii. "lo lint. I
It i woobl b.. Mimntoi. i" bv
is Slid Ilie lOglo (onlcSM. d I ha i
nd lour ..Hi. r planned to lob Iho n..i I. ml
..unit ihe w,,m in, kid tho.ii.'iiPrecinct 12 All that portion of Albuquerque lying north off I:in .''Idwell M 'iiand then bullí thein.or. Up
pre-- o
lab i . hi- -
with a view of
"medies needed,
nulonul legislu- -
li.it: . lulohueCentral avenue. Polling place, police headquarters in Korber Itli he d,.-- i inik'ta; b'ar
'l b.-- L s
..I. h Mit the Ir.iji oihei
. re iinmi dtat.'lv 1... aicl
riíisim arr.M, w. ie shot
building, North Second street, between Copper and Tijeras n. tr. v
hold of Iris arm as a measure of n.
His viuorous action fib not deter tlie
man from finit-hi- what lo- - had to
say.
He shouted out:
"Your expenses are heinr paid by
the people of the Vnite, States."
Although Mr. Hooseevlt was the flrt
t" act. others ran quickly to assist
him and even before the man had
finished his remarks two men seined
him. The colonel did not release his
grip until the straniier was moving
rapidly from the stand. He was eject-
ed from the platform and swallowed
up In the excited crowd.
(Continue! on Paje 3, Cot. 2.)
! lollatol. 1. bell
d.m navenues.
patted the nrm of his chair bv way of
atiplante when some point which he
considered telling in favor of state
control wKs put to the audience.
Tomorrow's program is headed by
nn address by Mr. Roosevelt and In-
cludes addresses by Miss Mabel Hord-ma- n.
Francis J. Heney of California.
Herbert Knox Smith. I'nited States
commissioner of corporations; Gov-
ernor iiadlev of Missouri; President
Fowler of the national irrigation con-gress aid former Governor Pardee ofCalifornia,
ineu. " am unrrv 1 cannot sayhat about ours.'He sabl that the legislature had
"iled to enact legislation to give thetale the benefit of the water power
ny t he- drainage canal.
"What the influence I do notI'f'ti nd to slate." he added.Governor Urooks rad the following
w hlcn he said were adopt --d t the meeting of western gov-
ernors at Salt Lake city, and which, h.
"aid. express the conservation views oíh'e states there represented.
Precinct 26 All that portion of city lying south of Central thohm s lii llslv
The head of the hnreatl or MOor
and ihe .hr.iiman of the Interstate
e..inroi"-io- n un.l.-- what tx known :ir
111,. Kidman in t. Interven oiichiIl"
in pier, ii!..iie httwecu Interstate
comnier. ' railway companies, nnd
their tnplo.- - ..ni the amount ot
Pan. Hah. ." In the l.lsi -
avenue, Polling place, republican club rooms, 120 West Silver ho. Ms th.re iri. elvht iroio
i and fouii.-.r- , new eas'-- s u
the iiie:ic, i.avenue, between First and Second streets. , w j
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4 " ILIGHTWEIGHTS FIGHT
MILLIONS SPENTSued !n lb ff.'.i
ii iii.-- i t i.f
itri!e kh.J the umpptn of
that lisn been (I'inr l.i inn
1! it.il Chairman Knhpp .''
il" . ir.il".
"Thu ih ilmilnilli.n itia.f i
Htmutu uinl Jinli.'i.il '!"' i"i"n
iiri'l'-ri".a- !m í'.tiit.l ta i." '.'i i
nlih lit" d.iMriii" i.l' Hi" "KiHi-r-m-
I., in-- t.nMi'.l i.n if mum' v.
jj
t
(iit-fi- In full ni ll n tin ""'
Hil'.itipil iihi.i .hi iiUitii.rrn
Thi- - :ippri.rln!i"iii' if the last .!. n
ii with i.w-pJi- yi"nr rv
tlteii. at'Onmita ni-- 'l l.y a snolfui-ii- i "f
l!"ir'.'i-iii,itlv- Tnwii'M. ' hitlrinmi
inc . in in n l a 11!".
Tli'-r- in a i mi' as lilil.' .it rin-4
huiulK"! B'l l.jl't t., llll
hroiiulintH ih" !:: i.f ini" Iti ok mi- -
i
.m nil ii.i.'ia! i..im fr..m
an f li.f i.it ami ITin- üi
..i.c ..f ll i.- if t Ii rly I
ln.lirati-,- In tur h ii"t, mi " - j
tra.-- i fruin tlii. h i.'l!"tvt iK..r .,.r- - inriin; l.i.th Tr. - t. -
l and tl mil híkih
an.) mmitt' - ,M
lluvi itui-,- k aili-'- l "mili:tlt:ll nt I
I.f. Kh. The i hala, t.-- "I Hn-n- c lhll-- 1
i;,ti..ti8 ri'iiiaipj iiim. a tit" Pairi"
afti-- r I I'licfTt t I
liitN. m.-iil- Hi" ríen
tilP iftrl. th" I'tiifl.'-tH"'- villi' ttrtl ftltil jlit" ,iin nin "f In" a. lining-- I
tratl.'Il. .Mill titll!! Ill" Kivi-li- j
fr.tni "Ifiilal a ral n Hmi al . s. i. rem.
In Ftii.rt riitii.ii. an t"M I""lít
' t :ti hi.'M iii"iiti
ii n imll' .'tiiiiK a l..r ..niiiiiiiiiiic
In fM.tv.-r-
Ml III" ni l. han. I. il"lll"i l.t'.ii' t"M j
l'.."k lint hail lull" "i ii" I'.iny n-- . -
i.ril i linniii i.- an. tli.-i- i'UK.'N hp
i.i-"- lariifh- t l'.'.l wiin fniili-flniliri-
i aiauiFfUi'iim j. n m 1st Htinn.
t. ith nr'tiiii!"-'- .'f tthat tv..'t.J l.i lis
i"inj.i"i1 ir liar v in .mi-- I o f j(.'i.tunim--i i, :hj Hi. ir pr..lll!Hei
ni" iiiri-- ns tin I IV f ii- IHi" mom nan t.. ...ytr..y li".
iti.ii aiiifm lit- - r. alt "f
i.-- i ilium. In I t. t. a i rail.- t'Mit
hook i mu, li ha" Hit- - in.s.i-- i i iis of t
ii fc'i-i'- I tt r i Kilii:
'l lll' l.ll "M hook for Him
tt lll Kiniplv b" a I. a ti.'ll '1 S'l li.f
"knoi'kiiiK"- - Ml "MU I of
111" .lay Hie r, (I'l'iilii-al- ,alt. II
liilioilti.'tion h."-"-
I inn nt t. 'l nit .u.-- n I Hi"
ib"llti""'l a I li- pal l I U iil 11.11
v tiii-- III ni"ai niiieli tor th" ln.-s-I-- .
j piTlIy of tin- - m. ii ami in intlnuit-f- -
Hon to' tlti.-- t'lin it, I. p of Ir- - ro- -
lint iii t In ri u nai.l of III"
tvben Hie il' tii" all. party ttaf iji -
i liijlp.l i h p.'" or tli" iiilamltv to
Iiii- - nation, ami l.lM-Ifil- lliMt"Htl of
pr npi'iit. ibat me l.i tin- - niii'í.
III ri" text I" k tt e bat" a prom!
pa rty retit'l-t- in iln- nth"! it Hii'-e- nt
thai il on a plea olfiae.
A I eplibli' a oi i ii moa ÍKii t book
then is primal tit a I'-- . or'l. not a n
í ruiiineiit ; but o every ipmtl rerortt
mtift i IiI'uihI.. he ; H'ltul a l íili ilietlt ,
til" following p.'li'-- irre-r- ..
ftitahle eviili-- .ni it bii h to base a n
"''mati'ini'l m u" tit il.
I
'"."..".
i
TI Itll 1 1 M HA IMI MS r
l'l l!l KMIS 1 llt
IVoiln, III., .. Kin T.ty;..r
ml Krnnkif White, both of Chh auo.
lit ten teirllii' nn mis to a ilra.v
this iMtei nuoii. In. ore the Hornet Alb-b-ti- i'
tbib. Ilutli Haiders sliuaed
Eieat w illinum P mix.
lau'ly !n the liflli rmnnl Kid Tay-
lor planted a Hiif h it to White s 1. ft
ee, i penlntr an "Id wound. This
bothered While eonsidera bly, hut h"
never let ,up. In the elghtli nnd
ninth. Taylor vteiil to Hit ropi'S. bul
I.t i lever in rk fiu i ceiled in (
out "f iliiiu'ei. l:an ile-- i
id. il on n ili a tt
Kcrnr's t'imililiiiii !iii)rnwil.
I.exillKI'.ll. Kl'.. Si pt fi. JilllliR 1!
Kei-ne- , the Neu Vork horseman uml
fiiii'ii.ier who has been s"ii"tisly ill
at the liiv.'d Samiilian hosiilal here,
nas leruil'lei mm h Mllprovi d tonlliht.
His inndlilmi 1s so much better than
ll w a n I weiity-ini.- r tinurr HJo thnl the
physieaiis 1. 1' id' llf opinion toititiht
thai liiimedime daniier is piissi-d- .
IoldfieldTmashes
two world records
llritihton Iie;t"h. N. V.. Sept.
Harney iildlleld in hi., lamed two
li ii mil i d lu rFep two r mna shed
ttorld's recordi t for a one mill
. n t nlar inn-I- t before n.oiiii people
hele loday.
In. lit" lirst of the i e speed
irhtls. i ihlfehl tore I'l'onnd Hie elii.se nf
..mln. Uppiiii; "' "f n
l the ret oril niatle bv
iiitipn o I'l Ima ft St. I'll nl In tli'
lid .it I durliiK the alternoon the
lleiiii im.iin won iiit il - wlllibut tildllild not natiw-Ih-.- l.
!; permii'son to itliempt to
I, el- his own now let or.l. ami !
Hi" a mazi-nt- nt "I the ttott tl he coc-
ci ed the mile In '114-.- .. i.' ttcrinu bin
"tin lllalk ret cltllier ill th" dill b.v i
', of si'i'ond.
Kl' ti-i- eti-nt- were ibfi.led ilniiiiM
Hit- Tim i nlv in a IdentH tv. re the
1. nnx ..I I'i'-- mid minor tnishaps to
ih" in. a tin n'sm nt Hie i.;, Iiir
I inu't my nnf-ntion-
in fruí'
While the bean I.oiil:i the lettuti
dead.
An.l tan harbor no poisonous athl.
Cleinetiintina the tabliafic though
losin.ir hi
,'ls by niiiiiic proverbially pl.tciJ.
I Ami' though Iliil the hiinana (vihone
i coat one must Ktripj
j Provides so : 1. : food b r the i?lul-to-
Antl tirlaial" Hi" nritn". thmiKli
I pr-'ti- to iln- - pip.'
'Is nioie vtiiolesome than Miblieil Hie
mutton.
Wi'hom tear of bnoü'.i my tattes I
may fiui
' t'pon l'.'i-- ihe pumpkin and Noruli
the m":
I.nntl. n iiL'crver.
.luM siimhI I'm.
Tí' Ik abimt bciiirr bctiicen two
n Canillen man xtus mou." i
wife the other ni'lu. vt lu- .
thought a l.ur!r.r v.t' in Hi" II "use.
i'lld wiini"d pit.'-- to it" .b.iviistairs
mid ciiif" him. I'rti'.t pr .mpuv '" -('lined.
"Whnt's the matter"'' ta o infully j
asked ivlfrv. "Arc you afraid.'
"No," replied the old man. l'i.plac- -
insr his load upon the pillow : "built
uhile I'm dnwiif tairs ' basin u Hi"
hiirt'li'r y. a il In- - "join; ll.roush my
clothes, so it's ithont six in oil" mid
tl half dozen in the oilier." IMila -
ri,ll . 'rwl,,r,:i.it
'ence IVcM-rver- .
All at .' (he riot. ms in oh he; in
.ni , .ni.
-- Whnt's the matter''" asked an In- -
.liocelll inn uciiiHimtii.il "i o...
' Subtle! s '."'
"Worse:" wasiied the rinKlentier
turniliK to flee. "Automobiles'"
Chii-nn- Kecorti Herald.
SLOW BUT SURE
02 v
ííssístfrn it--
.Mis Farmer tVlilfTlefree T) you re
member our courting tlaya. Kilas? You
was live years proposing to mo.
elf. Wliidletree Haw! han! yes.
And you was two years inora Buying
'Tips is no sudden."
ONE OF MANY
-- 5 vi jf
(oil" Qyrn.
"Is Mr. I.ushleigh good natured?"
"He's always jolly while setting 'em
up for the boys, but gets frantic when
Lis wife asks lilin lor money to nay
the btiti Uer's bill."
HITCHCOCK PLANS
10 ELIMINATE
PATRONAGE
Postmaster General's Sugest-
ión to Put Second and Third
Class Men Uder Classified
Service Stirs Up Animals.
Morning Journal Rurean,
Uia Mttnsey liulldins,
WushlnKton. I.. C-- Sept 3. I
If a sti"i;estinn which, postmaster
t.eneral lliu-hcoc- is now eonsnlcrinv
is adopted by congress, that body illlose the most valuable na trona
MALOY'S
ii
Fine eating and preserv-
ing Pears, lb 5C
Native Sweet Potatoes,
4 lbs. for 25c
Fancy California Toma-
toes, 2 lbs. for 25c
r-'j- it Jars, Jelly Glasses,
lir Trine Pnrnfinri RnKi f- - i.uu- -Jjgpg
'
gf--I
iJ
A. J. Pvlaloy
214 CENTRAL AYE.
.
J PHOh'E 72.
1'.
v. "
Ll. 7i'
.5i"VC:-.J.i;.".i.l-
''.
tt
lict'
M Mil! A SI I 1 TION
of our small cakes and spu
and you'll have a eollect'tui of as
templinR and toothsome dainties ns
were ever si I In fore a kins. li..nt
be In.. Int.. comiiit; fur yours, liutv-eve-
Wc can never serm to hake
'noush no mailer hot many extra
iv e bake frrsh daily.
PIONEER BAK!tt
207 South First Street
ARMORY
Roller Skating Rink
MOKMNC SI.SSIOXS. 10 lo 12
AITi:i!M)()S. ::t0 lo 5
i:vi.m(;s r:x r:iT
Tri:SY)i...7:.".0 o 10:1.-- .
Special Attention
Given Beginners
I'Ut the I'lan throuuh either luii'ihli.Hi' older of former President II".itist bciore he t the Wlnii"ii. 'line, the civil service itum ission
was empowered to appoint Imu'lli-clas- spnslmarters in .New liunl.
the .Mnl, lip Atlantic slates, and in tli.t
mates i, I liidiaii.t, Ohio. Illinois, Mitli-ii- n
and Wist oiisin. .Mr. o..s.-ti-l-bad Iiiii believed in the clasificatinti
nf post master;;, and he yielded i" H"'
sneiiestinn of inanv reformers bv pin-ti-
the expel inii nt into cltecl.H" Iar the Ibiosevelt plan has n"l
worked out aito-ethi-- to ihe .salislai"lion nt the pn.siiil fice !'"'
the it is claimed, that Hi"
civil service commission has Im.l
"I'eat diiticiilty in securiiit! lists "l
i liuil.lo. The fi urth-cias- s pi.slin.'s-ter- s
rciiiv raiitii'U
I rom c lew- doll. us a vear up to -
muí per iniiiini. ll is not alvviivs
si ble t m cure l"r iliin
i lass ,r ivhii are eiliii'ii!
vv hen i lu re is r. a political considera- -
ti"r. tl i : "ii n in.
As I the se, mil ami third i !ia"sposiica t 'Ts. Hu a re appoillled ''"r
InVllls nl tlsiiie rabí. size, an.l tin'
rates n( hay are ticii.rallv hin'i
ell.-uel- In itlrat t desi able caii.lnliii''-'- '
'.ivi.,1 I, ais believe that app iint- -
mt uts " nd anil third i las-b- e
I Ices t uld MO-- cssl ully til: '
cerliih i.n by the oil il seri i. c '
mission.
While it is inn expected that liit
"um inist ration will champion ill
at one", it i eriain that it is
Postal si I i. e. 1'i.stal "lilcials nr.- In- -'
Hiii the atlminisiratinn t .i.i- i"'
proposed reform up at once ami mu1'iii an bet'.re the ndx eiim'''"
Hi remoiitiiE ihe scci.tul and tin"'
class post masters fmm the l"l.l '''politics, it "s coiiti-nilc- that th" ser
vio will be cicatly imprnv'l '
make these postmasters run.)' t i"
remi val "illy by the civil scrvii ' i ."ii-- .
mission will tive em h aponinl ihf
iissiirame that be will hold "H"'"
dm-im- .
.iii.l hi liiii i..r i.n,l u ill re-ll-
posls iftii i.lls Sill , in a hi"h"i'
of pon nasi.-rs- .
I' st masters i .int.'d in Arir."
iitnl New Mexico;
reili-ric- S l"ae at Ijittark. N l :Walter A. Woods at l.ovina. N M :
Liman V. Mariin. ir .. al SaS'-o-
John M. Kobe it Kscuclit.
rou.-i- .
mi ri
st t.o.er
mint
ore) - stnnmed
"4in tih reset'"! . tin- - ''"dryu i.f imli3 . nmmei rail
Nv'i. ii 1st"- h" " !'''' hv .'"i
rt-- ntrunK ' r f"t ! 'n..i'.i c
Who hm he-et- UiJ ired i M 11 ur
r.eíücence f Hi"
..rii''" ,. lf..tlC
etlt.i- emplee .d th- - H.IIIV. I'
r".ver t uinr-en- ten i I. .;i U.S.!-it. Tt.r i'll ! il.'.fl II, if
.Meet '' tiii'.it '! . Itipbll
Mid i'iiiwI I" have t Ii til"- Ill
I . s I ll.licrest f if'1 fin ( f
Hiinirf'l Hie ti.iei .Ul'll'-- '
niiiiiititjn t. leonir.- 'II miel Lili- -
tAllr'aus to llil'd'! c', ' ! till
unfit) n..l!ti' in ..rd". i" ii
the !!! '" r.v ! ' i.t If. mill
inti lull." mplcw ''
un 'i"'!t ti" rimniii,' i'ii..
.'!.' !' ii h.iiHM oí Kiln-- )" !..
been eidiiliii; In ) in .! '! r ilral b In-..- f
Vr"l:lt'll'I.K nuil !'"" i 'l!"l
ihr ;,.' ii.-.'i- fni. in" .! miUi.h
We! llnplinti'" I"! cr- - nt.ii
enormou ' "' !.. "'
fi'.m th" '" .1 .Hi-
f ii. I nn 'I n i in ni í
tll'1 l'il(i;:.-- i
I'M ! J. "cla...
lililí fi I 111" .11
n
.ii kinji in.-i- i - (nil i ii
i in nnd Muir v t li iin...r- -
t.inl 1. . H (!; 1..' I w i.i !i
ti mliftit in- .. Intra, i. i Lire
In i I'm it i M'!nl. .i.l.!i.
vií.iii mil en not ..- .1. !
..r iii.li i..i I.i
We h.'.'fl, i.urt h w .' ; I
íni nn1, un i nf mi. It it i i"ii
Hill III. it- a Km.' I.I I. i, ' :..i
to w hl.-- 1 w.nii.l n t I lll.lt ll.l- -
lOltie lill'll-- III" head " I. I.i.IK
lejilslatinh ii ml 1 l.".i' I .VI 1( lli.'i K - llll'
liKiln.-iii.- rli-ii- !h ,'ll...
wtint I tiiivi- .li'wr I.IML.'
'A nuinUir ..r miuit iM l,t il. I.
..í-'í'- l ill I 4' Htl'.l'f il'.'.l Ilil i
tl"iif if i. t.. i 11(1. II"
In miMifi iinriir(iil.iii i.ii.l Hi. r' Ii..!.ll'll Wl llli'l llll'-- llll llll.-ll.i'- til
in ji'Ii iai i.i. '.iiii Ii ..I . y i
ncmi'iiiii mi in l .11 ..I in I' ' k.khi-
from llii-- ".i..'r:iil II I.I Sil.- .
i l.i I'liiiliU' Hie i l i.i hi I"
I'l.l lll l . 'lll.l i uii'l Mili. I
UJllln MM llli'l- llll- HI III l -
lly i n 1" '
''I'lu" n.i.ri'in' 1 1. m i luí iinii
mull l.iw kIi- - ii un. lui- - I'li il'K- in
n ini llriÜHr ilii In tin' imiinnnliv.
crf'iili un iinjiiKi linn ii'-i'- i Un
''! tlon .f ii uH'lul lii. in.pri.ti't Vi'Ml '"I lll l!iü, i I'll. If
lln i mil lit ull. ni nuil l linnll.l.
AkuIii, Hi.' mill iiiihI lurt'
tin Im-i- i In l.i l: tin. h i i . i n . ciii i
to iIciw.iiiii - i im..lniiti."im, ti. uliHirin'i
liilfiimu- - irmlf in mis Ai
lli Inut '' mu i '". In ;m i'iJit(.i lutlnn I'lll, ("uní' I.'Iiii.iiiih urn.
liili-- l.ir I In- i nf'.i i i mi ni !
Ill BIltl-ll'II- lllH, tl.ÍB ll..l H.l -
iiIImIi ti n iiinfinliiHiil wax i ..(ii.tii d
irivtillnic linn in. I'urt .1 iin i:mi.-lin- o
i hnulii I' uhciI in Hi.- - .i ni.. ni .1.
if .ii kinitmi'ti cn!:i(4.-- l In ii tins'
ci. II in Ii.1hUi.ii ni' Hi.- - tlaiuii',
"I'tml in ni-- Hi" u tl:f ii ii'l- -
Itii'nt tfiiil. tinl tlmt nii in i'. ' lt
ncrVMuiI'S I I' l l
"A miijui'iy if Un hijimi' n;ur n
Very lint ilini iixul'.il. j.'Ji-.I- i .I Un
iiniendnn'iit "i. tn l tlmi Ii win
i'lii An ii mu-
llir ni turt tu mou in i'.',il hm-ti-
pnnti'il ! i til.'i.i' ill'' Miiii-iniH- iji- hint nuil uní iiwil C'l Un-pr.-
fiiUi.n f i(iiii'nnii-t- i ini-i- .
in n;irh I.' vvnii, !.- inii- iin-r.- w.ihih.
í.irKl.iii 1. i i. n "i".' "inl i" hli
fir'tisl.i !ic ni'Hi'-- ' r..i
iil iiii.T In" iix'-i- l lor ini' Ii i'
.ll K'f
"llll '.t " Ü"' I'lUi-- r 1!. ',' tlM"
mul'irliv, lio hum I'Mniii"! Hi'"
Kiilf mliiiriil Ui-- mi litn ipl'- mn li n
ruin xriii'ii..n r .rlvl'. nIiuiiIiI
H" ! il'"i;'ri-.- l muí .i pi'! I "il Hi i
iUilwir. D:ui- uní Un- xlilil'-H- tjmtIhiImh Hi.-- In- ilium-.- illl iir In
fui imMliliiu I. hi i. in-
It.m ni i "i ."i Ml li'iix ami l'iiinrK
fililí in " nitiiiii'iU'ii In !'- -
iir.iin! i.l ir.i'li-- t.m i., i 111. III. II. Ill
nf till- - ill;. Hit! i',:i i.ii 'h t in
'i.nililni'ti''ii i'lfii-.- i tlll.M ll.l'kl'
ii ii v lii i'im . r in In Hi !:. ill !;- -
brvHki'rm. W In Ml. II.. I V IH- -
l"lll tl'ir fcii.nl h . ' K 11
' l!l!l II in c:"'! HllM I '
fti'lil I'l-- nil-- I l'l"l "' ' l.i
i'i.tiiiri'M imii liiilr.. .1 .11. -
1.1'llli.fi III. (ii'I Hit' l". tn.'!- ttl .f
init it i i it it i." ni i Ifiinw i"i iilri y
iluyj muí tl'n-- : tnr.!"tiii I',. i
llllflli' lifltll'lil tin' r ii"- I'lll mu.
ir. llll II .in ;ln
upi-- III l.'lt .! Iliv ii III I ill I li.
"I I WUH I .'I'l "I'll Hi' I' I I'l'1 ill
'V'ui ii ri nii..i.'i l '.. i H i itiü n k
liifini' ti Iloin . ..!(- I.l I l. HI I'l .! li n
lull Iimi flu' I 111" I VIII III I" II
I .Ull 111111
'"I lip it imw i r U It. ill llt.lM.-l- ' til
I'lii.lK (He ri'Mii' tl 111 HI 11 III". i ' li"K.
muí i'ii uii'li-- nun l ni..!.- it. limn-
..lis-- IMl t'.'H lit III ii, l.i . 'i:l. ...in
in. . vi. 1.'- it Hum Un-- in .n.
umlrr lln- i. iili- 'I Ii int.-
MHl t .11111 v mal'
i. rit--- i it.-.- I
ll I .'!
'I'l.i" ii
ll'in it. in Hi M H tivliti
llli'l till' lixlit". ii ill,,
inn i.i i, it Hi In i a i n
n ii asi .1
In I il In I i .
iln. ji I ii- . :i
Hi.-u-
..hi I..- '
i.t na.
"In ..ni. I., i .in ii.:
I r. in IX- ini-- i n
..! i in i tin- i in ni
)"' Mi-i- "il. I .1 li
I. Jt.ll Kll'l lll'Hll" Ill'
lmt-ri-- ' ,.it.ii..-- I'llat
.
..in in ' ii ..i i
ni.. it . . ini-i.- i
'
. I I.. .lit
I ha llll" il A . It Ml
.,ll,i,ill .1 u
.i.llll'ili ..I..I
Nil nil.-l- i n i" a
.'f 'ill III"! "I a ,,
i If tlli.í. I li- '
"'l H.M 'I-
i iiic: ii.i ii it.'i i '
1.1 H.illl.U I" "Il I"
in' ' il.-- . H.i'l 1."
t I.
.;." lli mill-i- i -
llHMll .'li'l " I "in
il i.il'lr:-- , I" I li.. 1.
1 I .til il IK, ' I I Ml" I
1.. it art. inKiii. ii
"' I.f. Mil II II" I III
Ill .. II
POSTUM
Corrects rnany aches and
ails caused by offee
"THERE'S A REASON"
Read "The Roau to Wcl!- -'
ville," in pkgs.
ii i n
hmi
.l.a I
llljlf- -
"f f.ilriK-- mi l luti- - i"i a r'"
am a. i .i. ik Iii t.rt-il.'.- t Un- - luí .11
Ii. ii ' I i ml i'l nn ti
"Tlií i ml t.-r- i in ..ri.uii I .
Illl.J lai-- i li A im-- i i' a n
111. ,1.1.1. I I,- , l,l .1 ' ..i ilii- -
I. 111. 1 t It .t r I. Ililrlf ü tai II- -
ii.i-i-
..ll..Hi.)l. il'.i. I.. H. . k
i I
.ii llll In vi' all'. :il."l i.f
Ull"' il ti'-- li"
I. m ' ' ' . W IIM II ' ;l ,i l i v
.HI".
K I 111 !J I' II il v. '
.1 n la ; I'l
lr t. il. ..lli.r Imii. I.
i... it ;l:l I.. ..-- "
ll. i- .. 'I. Id a ft V f I .111 l.l-- t
a.- ail.
ii .,'. nii'.il i .. II I
i a i : : N.I ail
I.l. al. I. III n-- ,
f fin ' . Ill.t'lltain a i., r Hi"
i ic.ii. ii n ..il
Iriwh, fi i.i.
'J' III" I'"'- .,' a i in-- . uif r
lit.-- I .11 '' 'It U I l'"llll"
Kl. 1'" !' ' t
lr-'r- in.. h.- Híai.-- f lii'i"
Mr. Ti.n N II . i.f Hi"
J.íiii'.i- 1 V i ti..- - i .!i!"l- a
i'..- - .i iil n .. 4 w i -
v ill. .I'Tii.-- . If- -
lull' II.-'- l! I'll ni. It" I'V
In il." i at., l.tlr nin.iiiiM
mid ",i a lain' lia. .ti" tri-i'iin-
I ;t t ii i t. fi ' li a ii nil.-- I Hi.-
taml .vi-- mi,, tin- - r.uc
i, i. in. I Inf. i
i I h(. u ,.y I.i I hi" M ni: i a)"
it'iii.l Hi,, l.i I ". a urv ten
la.i-.tl- it.'Hii' II," Id- .MH-- i ai
h"t' I.' - lln "'."I i.K ml .nr.. i ll v
mi. tin n .Hit. ii lli i t in Inn
tialii
THOUSAND WEN STRIKE
ON SUNSET TEXAS LINE
II"t.ir.i, 1C . lit. 4. MoT thfiR
i.fiifi im-ii- , luí i it ft ii ni. :iuo iii
H'HiKlon itii.l liiflvliiir hutli Hie Tf.m
Hid ,N'"t iirt".tn an. I tlm I la I vhwioii,
Hai riMhin anil ian Antonio
nt nri firlKii Hatnnlay kl ti l noon.
Tim, im Ittflt' i ai r muí Iniil'l-fr- s,
i'hi'i-K"- ami limi'.''. tor, nil oi
whom r- - Hliikilitc lot union rfoKiii-tioi- i.
Mi-- Ini if lift tli- - Bhnrm on all
'lit Minim "f Hie liiif-- i fr..m Ni-- I
to Kl l'.iH". Sboim uro lorn tell
tt Houston, I ,ii I'ayi-tii.- . A lulí-r- , í'.i-k-
nii'lll. lialvrstoli n nil I0 I'awi. Tlii"
ntt-- h'i" ntl"il a rontia t ii nd
i m "amnion of tln-i- union. b "IllillK
in imilovinfiit.
AMERICAN TARS PRAISED
BY THE GERMANS
I'.i'rlin. Si pt 4 The Loltal Ahzi-IU'-
loilftv iirlnm a loin? bltir fiom In
'orrinpoiitliiit nt Tliinif Tito In the
iirnlorv of Kiao lian. I Ulna.
le.ilinir niili tho rr. viit visit lliir ni'
thfi I hlt",l HiHt" Aslaila H'ltisilron
Mill lh" ntlmiiiililp Impi "UMlt'ti ininli-
hv Ttfitr Ailmlral lluhbai'il, t)t
mninli-- In ibb f. bin oflii-t-ri- b.ni i
ttinl nhipn.
Altbouth live lniiiilr-i- l A morW un
it tti rit nwlioro cit a tinto, th"
nt iiivk thrro wit K not li
Iniilii liiHIaui o nt iliKuroi'rlv bi'Iuiv lor.
I'ho nicn not on n'lenilitlilly Willi Hm
tirrmiui nailor, whirli wim ilnu purely
lo tin- - fat t Hint ninny of tlin Aiin'ii-I'ltto- t
pp. .Iti i!"rinnn.
Labor Unions Endorsed by
Roosevelt.
I ( olll llllli'll l l tllll I.)
An i lb. i t wan innile l.i rin.l Hie man
hill Mil irait-- ol ti III were l"M, No
-
..I ll - Mini had m . n hint kllftt
vi bo he iii'K. Mr. It.i.'f.'tilt mi id Hint
lie tt a not m all itlai in.-.- I.t bal
hail happened I le mi ri lv
I Hie mall (o natal ilKliititl lit.,
Ihiptt ol ..lit n ll lm a. ". h"
ll I ( III I I. ( 1(1. liS I
111 I'lil I III WIHilvMI A
Tt il.- Haul". Ind.. Sept. !'. .lolm
M'l, lo ll, I. .11111-1- piet-i.li-i- nt the l int.
Mine Worki-rn- In a labor .lav
lula, spoke III i.itt.r of I. "IP
latís lor Hi,, j. ro let lion of v ..ri,im:-iii'--
"A tt' II kia.tv ii writer." rani Mi
Mil. hill, iimsi-m- Hum r.tiu.iinti ..ii.
Iiii-.n- n ai" killed nr maimed auiiaa-itl- l
111 l be I lilted Slate.
"Thai meium iin'i lites are s.nii
tt i mid more w orKliimni-- are ii.ini'
"d ".'I. II lll III the pi ll. I llll I olldlli t
olll lllilil-- l rit fi than were sin l ll leed in
Hh one t'-a- dtitlim the eit il v. at
M l I 'M I Mill s WD
M 114 II IN V Vllllk
Nell I K. Sept a - Th' Labor da,
parnil' I" I'lollullt '.III ulll-t-
I'll. ll lilis t ear t ha n bate
oil I'lllll .'IM'IIII.' i ''.nsiil.-u-
am, u lh.ni u.l" J.I i"i v
III..' t ol I lo ill ti. I III' 111 W ol la ! s.
,11 U ll 11 i, blue i ll.l t "II. .1' lll.' l'l
III,, h lull IS est lilla led tiltil ll.l
í I
.("ni it line.
BURGLAR FAILS 10
GIN E NTRANGE
Fon h Ulii'iiH'is A'it'iiipts to
Ul.iki1 Way R.
ileiu'c Kan tins
ll l": fSt lljCKlS,
an
iii.-n.p- '
l .1 i II list. I tl'tli
.1 -- I' 111. .1
lit. ht I. ttu-l-,- Tl ui It
In' i I,"
1.- Is. Itlb- - do
, I,.
'I isb.-- l
(.. ..1
I i. I
,.-
11. I.i I.
P.O. Kill EU MANY HURT
I tl Í AN!) STAND CRASH
a ar
.1 all
Ill I: t tt It"
v ami
Mot
ot I:.-
i' l I. .. M I'.l
FIERCE TWELVE ROUNDS
Akr. ii. i.i . ."pt. In the prfMi'nct.
larei-'- t rid m d that ever wit-i- i
.SM.'.l i;.vt!iKlii- I'.iut in Akron. Fliil
Hr.n K ami i'aul lltfimvWghtx.
ifiiui-'li- i i, m elvr-roun- u lira ? this
evmlti.
KnehlT hii.l tho atlvnntunft of thp
early hut !t'-- on Urock tkin.- ami liurt K"t'lil"r in. h hau
mu- jn th" anil ntli rnnnils.
t i,,.u Km liU r tain" k .liting unit
h.iiiom ert- - at the finish. H.i'l
f,,rni:. il". isii.ii ln.i-- renil. rJ It
mid nut h'.tV" i nyihiiii,' but
tlraw.
4.
GAYNOR WILLING TO
SERVE AS GOVERNOR
(By Murvlae Jnoraal tewlsl tw4 Wire
New Yolk. Sept. fi. Miiyor Oay-i- i
or will not be an mutse for
the ib'iiiot lati" noniinntioii for tover-- '
o.ir oi Nett Vork bat the New l'ork
TimeH win -- ay tomorrow on the al-- 1
Mtilhorny of feveial of his elowe
ami politii-a- 1'ricinlH that h"
a Th" mayor
H v.ibl to have a tloi islon tlntl
p llli-ri- ?! a popular i"i
film he will in i'"pl lite nomination.
He will reverse Hi's atlltuilc oIlK- 11
Itis is so inleebl.-- that il wounl
be dangerous for him to undertake a
mtipiti"ti.
Mi'ilh-H- l t'ollcjiei .Mcraetl.
I'hi' ll!!". Sept. á. The merger ,,f the
American Medical Missionary colicué
of i mnl Hmtlc Creek. .Mich..
Willi the colleitf of pViyslcianii antl
surneons. the medical depai'tment of
Hie I'lmcrsity or lllinoi. waa
nl tonight by Kdmnntl J. James,
presitlent of the university. The
stnrient of the missionary
folíete will be transferred to the un I
lersity mid the i idles., here w ill he
discontinued.
The American Medical Missionary
colicué un founded eitíhieen years
hi;,, to teach medicine to those pre-
paring to enter missionary work.
CONVICT RECAPTURED
AFTER FIFTH ESCAPE
(B KwiiIii Jenl !UI L Wli1Jack.ion, .Mich.. Sept. 5. James
t'tisliwav, scnlencetl from Oakland
utinlv tor frmn five to twenty years,
and Walter Smith, snencitl from
Kalamazoo for life, escaped from jail
lonit-'ht- . The men cut t)tron"h nn at-
tic I loor, mailo their way to a wall
ami Jumped to the ground, ('tishnav
was later taken nt Vpsilanll. but
Smith Is still at lnre. This in Ctlsh-iva.- v
s fifth escape.
BARRETT COMMANDED
SOUTHERN PRISON PEN
Mommi Innraal ol"l ' Win
Amsustn. Ha.- Sept. .". I.ieiitenmtt
James Harrett, an nl'lli'er under .Major
Wirz. in tommantl of An.lersonvillf"
prison and later commniulitnt of a
confedérale prison Hi Florence. S. ('.,
died here today, aueil TO years. I.ieti-t.-nm- it
Harrett I led to (iermany to es-
cape arrest folloivins the liar. 11
uiHirletl abroad ami returned to Ati-itis-
in 1x70.
DIAZ WELCOMES ENVOYS
TO MEXICO CELEBRATION
(Bt Mnraliu 4"inil ' Wlil
Mexico l ity, Seiti. a I'resnieiu
IÜ117. todnv received in the hall of
in the itaiiuiiitl palace the
special ambassadors itpnointed hv the
envernmciiis of the I'liited Sillies.
Italv. .lapan. tiermany anil fitina m
eilciid the iclebriition of the .Mexican
ccnlcnnarv of indciiciideiice.
The I'nited Stales ix us the first na-
tion tn ai knovvleilue the Independence
Mexico aii'l th" tirst lo establish
diplomatic relations with the republic
end was accorded the first place m
the ceremonies attending; the present
celebration. Cm!'!. Jr. otCurtisKx-i- h vt riior
Masast htiio'tts. tho Amerit an
was first Introduced.
r.lclil Hurt In ' Ibiiihl'' Wli'rl-
New Vork. Sent. f. --The donb!."
liirl" at t'onev Island broke an axlx.
toninlit and collapsed to the ground.
Ki"lit persons were nrriously injured
uml two oiliers paiiil'nlly hurl.
.
"DIMIIXI. TtIF TOXIN'.
I Milk fi'im excited or irritated
cows is, accoidini to the li'!e.--t rtieii-ttfi- c
..pin! n. mm.' hnrmfnl then that
ui.teh eo.itmns illsease ir"rms. 'I It"
hL.nit of en excited Hiiimnl throw
out pi oonctiM toxins inat me int st
"nEi'ltihri. us. )
Mi'!. man. I.l a, lid a in I ti ll rue
I tra"
with toxins In-If votir war are
iccted
if ci the coiv. tihen ton milked
Iter tod::'
tlMu .inrnllle.l. fetlpte l'lld r 'llect"d
... .' .... . ..t..ft to n temoer antl scorn- -Ultl nc " '" "" '
fullv ll'H"ll
who ti'iin" fromt the .ShoriliornStiathpitlci .
of C!nr- -ubi she ditiirtt the nuvmiics
ence. Hie cmi.
P'd sbo t.iirrri'l with Hirtld, the
For. if po, to her pr.ttlute no lime "
rel'v
.'or (Itlbert. theTut my ten upon
noiit.
ni, nee i. Ierre Rliito If Susan
nah. Ihe sow.
turned IntolA'hnm you recently
I. con.
of ineffable peace inW. re it look
Iter h'otv.
If hoi nerve" ivflr unstrims or ore
shaken.
ih bad Oswald, th ox. when you
severed It's 1 ti'
I", en a mnrtvr lo mentnl désipiiet
Wnn there anything known nbont
Constance, the uun'l.
Which would niukc her unfit for mr
rray rxplnin. ere his ham on my
platter I I'd'".
Whethrr Patrick, the pis. tn'1 bis
death itll e smile.
my Pa irxman ted nie. 1 e.it In- ill
beg.
j . t inv nrospe r of breakfast lie
bpcltietl.
Vn-tli"-- H'-tt- the h-- n. on li in?
her
Was ups-.--l. ovciiiroiüM or exrited.
o nn ;r. iet. t.rtttu news n bout Pain
ilte S
Wtv-- he swam as n (hibl in the
ce;.n.
Wan Ins oliiiract.r tr in.ti.il. .: oct-l.to- k
-- el cue?
Wi In- - Sttitl.d by lil'tll curls OI
cltmtio- -
For, if so. th a irief that is deep
ii nd ri ute.
BY GOMES
0 VACATION
Fortune Expended by NOW
Yoik ricasure e- - KCis So
c a I S; er; to be Ruth-r- y
!r;ssly Í Officials,
ftt"H-hi- l rnrrr n.inilrnr to Mumliur JoBrnl
v.-.-
,tk. 4.-- Alan intilicnA
i.f il..:.'a it li..!.- n""K-- on
t .Ian u.iti o. X.'f V.iiKir il'iiiiiK th"
iuii;in"r i ail . ..inri a. t ..fliiiK i.i tli"
u la i i.iia '.I l muí lia iiyjaina
ti"!l Ill'-I- l in t Ii i?" riiv tt h.i nr.1 IlllilIlíllS:
ini Ih" i"., In .at ih" fct'si m.n . Muí
llalli iiítr IIlllllMIl lililí. ill h i ... Il"' It
-tr ii 1.. i...'-m- i by Hi ti- -
j Win--
..' .Hi' I'M 1 l oin i hi- lial. IT Ik
) eel ifTl n n. it hili- - h inilri iln ..f i lion- -
i nits tu mom-- h""n sialtiri-t- l
la I lln- su iitini-- i inn i.Jaii--- oí iiliii'itit
I'VI-I- ... it- h hot inu ft.-tt- that I oat!
.
' " ' .ion- - or iMiiin'. In trfaiioii
a ,oI ta t lo n aitón- - il l tnal(hi- pc.iOi- ,.f tliln lii-.i- In,', toc'-lil'--
i r a tuMl Ir.'iii Hi,-
of Jul-- up tu i lie i'i"i"-ii- i iti-- i k in
Ih'iai.l hill!, lent aitil n(.t.-ia- l H.imini--
-s nii!,i..ti ttoliartf
Ill'.I" III" i'H It'll In t "tl In haw he. II ft- -
pi inl'-i- t.y tin- ro tirmiiK vat'atlorist.i.
'I'houvh itiini i""a.oiiM
front ..mu. Mitininor it
tlmt Oothiirn l""k rnort
or pnpl for II.
SiM-la- l simittuli-rt- .
I'loitinu lo i xpoM" ai tiiiutglinirfri tiilf. ttliii h they alio r
II'.il"il ".nil fall by i'l 111 Hint! mi- 111
of 111" liiichi'M ftoi-l.i- Hi.,
Iio'.ki' aulhi-- i llH-- "f Ihix pol l nre pie-pnni- ig
in tii- i In mnp-pin- t;
mnl weari-hlnt- t t lioin
lll.-- liavf. e.foIl I o mum;. "i t. 1'or
iiioiithn th" iv. "iii ofj. in Ih miintiK Hi" Aip laii' " party
i. I t' iin ii ai" no tv kuottn to
lime bi-i-- for"imi fieltl ofpun liii.n. Ktilviria to tini-.-.n- t liun
to tin- HiiiiinKlihif i'b"nii-j- s
wbh li the) iidsi-- t t an- - ! ) Into by
many of the iinmt prominent people.
it. .!..r.. lit., ii i of tiiiirium ill
inallv on home oll It if
etioimlv Intiiniitcil liy I'ntle Sainlenlhii'lhut wu-ra- l lUbts mat
l e iiirii. tl low as tile i.'hiiIi of their
iii ui nn-1-
I'nsiors' I'm.
'I'linl s. uii-- of ministers in this
iiielropolis ail' paid over t.'i.li'iii a year
is an itiinoiiniimeiit of the i
siatistn huts tlmt 1111" surprise.!
evei yone here. While $ I ñ.tiflO h year
Is pa ill ill some lit.ses to splriliutl
of Fifth nvenne floi ks. the ree-nrd- s
show Hint salarie of several
Hioiisiinds are not nt all iinrominiui
while Hi" mlnl'-ie-fl.-t- l
stipelltl ol 'il'.;l is here Hie
liUht-- than the rule, lifters
nf I ii. mill anil ii 11 luí" n year
bate been inittl" for pf iti hers by ;li--
wealthier t unm I rum time to
lim. while InvesllKitlinll shntts the'
hilllH"S. bnl'Si'S. it ltd "t ell itll- -
I. .mobiles me I't.'ll adtlell to sutil I ll -
dui elneiits. A' t I'l'dinti lo thin start- -
tint; ri porl lioHuiili p.tK lit 1 spil lltlal j
advisers heller than any illy In the
world.
DEMOCRATIC IEXT
j
i
BOOKS SÍILL
KNOCKING I
Tactics of Unteriified Shown j
i
Up in Cm rent Catnpaign Pub-
lication of Republican Con-
cessional Committee.
Mnriiiiig Journal I'.tirian,
HI 3 MnntK-- r.iillillmr.
Wasllllimoll. Ii '. Sept .'' I
t'f .out",, iln- I. it.-- of "'resident
Tail lo t'lialiinau MiKinlei-
Hie i ositioti of . r Iii the repiiiill- -
r.l 11. anilnllWll text ll'"'l( IllSt Isfcllt'll
ht III! un i mmressi he'edd'or'slNONmiti'-- I'. .Hon ni" that Is
' ott'tll in on ih" iiimpaimi mid issues
,.! I'H". pi. dilie up lo lb" chapter nil
t'epilhll. a n I, sN lata. n
All.t . m.isi .ompieii- - rreord la
III pi es.-- i .ii. e I',. .mi ll ..I tin- - principal
la a s I,',', Illlv "1!, I. led. I'.II.IWeil I'V III.'
lull or I ni tu I n t of lnii..riniit "i.- -
o S ol li.,. ll.l lit folll.--
it,. , i,..i.i 'l ..a Hit- laillf t hit It tle-I- I.
alls fl.-- n Hi" old l mi ..li,
I t' tl 111 an.) toltlin I to l.lttS.
h" It rta in ri-- isions lite i tst
are are viten m lull, fnllowi-- by III''
hi.iort ..I tin- m t L.i i'l la it sliotvlii
the I ni I i It. t i fiom the liltiu
1. t a. I ami a h ar "v posit ion of t;tr-- "
le 1,ii-l- ' a ml ii .a k on t hr I'ai iflad In lb ,l In e I I ill f tli- -
it. its and iit.-i-
Tail's al. vlvcll sit"" ItlU Hi" Vl'lv
i,
.i"i lítales i ..in eriini" imports mid
, p..t-t- end limit r Ihe nper.t.
..I lite in t la lit colllpa l son
Ihe M.KInl.v. W i I.k. n ami lunn-I- .
i latt .w
.'ti. n from larintt .
spet-- In m:oie in '..nl ex pl.t ll llti
.
..ri , isa me elicit, lb"
. s. totir. d I" llm lloo'l pulp andii, in sii ,i. i ni ,i i st.-i-l- . luinlier;
,ll. ts t it Th.-- l .llotts a follilelis.l
!."it ih,. lino it ..I Hie s"b'it loin
"tat. " t Ho s, n.ii" nn waii.'s at:. I
ri This ! lollotie.l bv nn arn. I.
s It ml c .1 of lit ins- - by Samuel
s. r pi l tied I l oill tile Alllell-
11. 'Ill's!
Tli a. . ha ptcr under tlm
A.i!iiittislraii..i." tut
let . nl he it "t k of
h
.l"..il tun HI th" ""i erntti.'iii
. I lis SO tlti"
dnrlliK lb" Tall it.llllill-- I
llotv t hts v . ri- c.'tti-o- .
!! ..: the work ol the de- -
ato s..me fill panes ol
L.tisti.. shnwiliii Hie nte
tt-s- s nn. I. r t .pul-It- . all I""-- i
!.i I h i il ball ilt'l .
t l..). s n. . li-- t adinni-- .
a ; i x t 'l.-- el. i nd.
vines i ... r t.illx all lb l'i-- !
awl I lilt',1". Illi'lltil.tt ltir.--
.r-ti- i itii, I ibh.-ries- us I
. l iiini; railroads. Iltsnr
. lit" in. v a lid In' v l I' tl '
III tl! s r t ! .ml . oll.pl. te sl-- .
' "t et tllis o: I.-- 11 III ' ree- -
I p. II . t I r , I,
. r O ,, V - civ ell I on
11 as labor
'tint nt" -
II tl is III, h iiii hul
"Hit t f tit IO I! I S tt.-- b ff nt.i'i" a t
( i oorr"s Tn.-m-
...--I IlK'l, piatl-'i- ii
UNION CARMEN FIRE
which it now cu.' ii.. The posimastcr i considei "d as one ol t he rel ornis vt hi. h
u.iieral proposes that all second an.l"'c eeiteral iv. ul.l lil.t't"'
th'rd cUtft postmasters he im Imle.l in Include in bis lenrminizniioii "l
ON COLUMBUS POLICE
ll M..rntni jenrmitl Kprrnl Wlrvl
t oliiinhus. tl.. Ti. Two po-
licemen siainliiiK nn an east side street
ttiie fired upon 'might wilboin
ttarliili'J hi a noll-linln- n street cur
crew t'lii. f I'arter is seekinn to lu-íate the numbers of the tren. There
tv. is no other il sin ritan ce todnv in
con iiei i u with the street iar strike.
llallas Wins 'lila- - li'niiitiil.
I'llllas. Tex.. Sept. llallas t -
tlai vion Hie pennant In one of t he
. los.-s- i linlslie eicr known in the
Tex i, league. Kor seieial n fcks the
rafe lias been between llallas list
linnet. mili l f. w points sepitratinti
til" ttl lea ms.
liid- - MinHtl for l air I'l Ii ilctrcs.
Hi. Is will be le.-- it' ll III. Ill p. Ill
S. tn. ml. er H. lfMii. for the i
piivilt".' at the tatr tor the
tt t I. hi t" Mb. in. hisii on
the l.'llolt II1K
I "r. ni' in e nd s. or a i .Is.
at cichinlis.
I" r.
. veil h s itnd other i "in o-mii- s.
The association rescues the liM
to reject anv and all bids.
.1 I! Mt-- . NT'S.
Se, relarv.
Ptyllitn n mr ni tnrln fur-olshe-i;
un hort noi'r b W. U Trim-bl- a
Co.. Ill N Second trinit
FOR SALE
Tlnm h of 43 litres, known os Tile
linn. li. ncr Aliimetia . go.nl Improv- -
ItielltS, Ul'.lb'r fllt' h.
Ilancli of SU ere, known
H'.tnt llam P.. out mile north of cltv.
food linnr iveni ni- f w orclinrJ
tvl sihhII fruitr: nn.li r ditch
1.1 inris o' nniir.proicil l.inl ntti
ni'le north of city, bul under iln. h
mi.l In itoiimtion.
If you unlit a ranch it mill pny you
! int. .it l ai nbovo. l'rl. ci HiiJ
terms
.li 1 1 1 . Wlirn. AtlonwT-nt-- I w.
t rontwcll I'.Itlg .lliiiiiirnjin, l.
the classified service, and. tin-re- ore
lint subject to a p pni nt nti-n- t npn
oinm. iidaiinn oi i m ot (press.
The salarii-- of these two classes ,'!postmasteiM ranye limn Jl.tniii to ii'.-- i
sun ii year. Th. re nr,- several tlnni- -
sand of these ol i iceholdcrs, and in)
......... iiist ru is i in y "riiithe most imooriant part of ihe partí a
otsaniiation They ar.- idwam service-
able in C"iir.-s.sme- loii ts nin"tou wn.t bale si rn .1 term
and desire i. m
'"r the reason thu most inmi,,oí ciiur.-s- look b. th.-i- postmasters Ifor valuable supp iri. the II tt in in kplan, if it materialises, will meet
stubborn npia sitinn. The house am llj
senate commille.-- on poslolfn-e- andpostmaiis iriaht I" preva led upon to
s iii'iiii'. nut n wotil, l taKo'zonnam ii"hii!ie to muster eii..,i"h tf"
ÍHE NEAl IS THE ONLY CURE FOR THE DRINK HABIT
An Internal Iroiliueid. nn liyleniile Injections, wllli a homl nJ
rnnlrai'l j ni--e jt,;. h i r.-- , tlr. In TIIIM I". PAYS. The N'ul lnsllliile
lil- - Ihe comfort of n flnctl Inline for nil pnllcnls. Tli reulnionl H
Mm lo tli Inline or llHise iiiuilili" lo po lo lie InMlluie. rilf for r"Vl
nt tin-- imntrail ml I Vet- - Ibmklet. ..
THK F.M, INsnrrTK. - . AUmqnernue. New Mexico--
S21. Lil aril SejdU, Mgr. (Ij .NoHli Grttmil SU
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ROSWELLTAKES TWO BILL LANG BEATEN
At Btn Francisco. Score: VI. H. 15.
Oakland 4 fi
Kito'iimc uto 1 ! 5
Waltcrics: Lively and Mil; Fitz-
gerald and fJulcsmun.
cated today when the Democratic
adopted a resolution
endorsing the bill Introduced In the
last legislature and recommending
that the democratic stale convention,
which coiiveimd today Incorporate
such a declaration in lis statement of
party beliefs. The league also adopt,
ed a strong resolution favoring the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition In San
'r.inciBCO and proposed participation
of I he state In Hint exposition lo the
extent of 13, 000. 000.
GAMES YESTERDAY
Batteries Morgan. Plank, Dygert,
Bender and Livingstone; Lapp and
Donohuc, Ford and Sweeney.
o tha clerka were ot work.
llcwivliiff Relslratloti Ilook.
Territorial Secretary Nathan Jaffa
Is beginning to receive the registra-
tion books from various paTta ot tho
territory.
Instructing National Guard.
On Friday evening at 7:30 p. hi.,
a meeting of the officers and men of
the local national guard organization
will be held at the Armory ut which
addresses will bo made bearing on the
encampment at Ataacadero. Cal., for
which the New Mexico uard, 600 men
strong, will leave on September lft.
Adjutant Ccneral A. H. Brookes will
make a twentv minute talk on tha
general Instructions recently Issued.
Colonel c. Abbott will apeak on
the field service regulations. Surgeon
.1. A. Massle will speak on the hygiena
of the encampment and the vaccina-
tion against typhoid. W. O. Turley
will speak on military map inaklnR
and will explain the contour map of
Camp Atascadero. Kvery officer and
all the men are urged to come out for
the meet lug.
Mounted Policeman Heslgiis.
Mounted Policeman V. K. Dudley
has resigned and will go Into business
lit A lainogordi). Dudley has been a
member of the force since It was or-
ganized and was much liked by Ibo
other policemen as well as by tile pub.
lie. He was well known here in Sania
Fe.
hamiltoFtrdÉs out
new flying machine
BASEBALL
HOW THEY STAND
Nulloiuil League
CAPITOL QUIET IH
CIEN i cm
Governor and Lesser Officials
Out of the City; National
Guard Preparing for Coming
Encampment,
l IM.itii l. lite Mur.tll.K ,l.irn:.l
Santa Fe. N. M , Sept. .'. -- With
flovcrnor Mills al Las Terrl-lorl-Secretary Nathan Jaffa nt l:.m-wel- l:
Land Commissioner 1!. I'Clayton; Superintendent of rule
lie Instruction .1. 10. Clark atCaptain of the .Mounted I'o-lle-
Fre.i Koruoff al Socorro; Prona-
tion I ) fleer Allison at liatón; Su-preme Court Jose D Sena out elec-
tioneering; Territorial Auditor W. t!
Sargent at K Klto. ami other offices
cloned, the capítol whs iulcter today
iliHn it has been in manv months,
some of the officials an, some
AVon. Lost. PcrCt.
ChicaRo XI 3X .CR1
PittsliuVK 73 4
New York t!7 GH .563
Philadelphia t3 D9 .51 1;
Cincinnati 4 62 .50S
St Louis 4S 73 . ft tí
llrooklyn 4S 73 .39G
HuHton 44 81! .349
American IjOiikiii.
Won. Lout. Per Ct.
Philadelphia 8.1 39 .680
lloston . 74 BO .597
New York 70 53 .569
Detroit 7 1 54 .568
WasliliiRton 5S 70 .453
Cleveland 5 4 6 9 .439
Clileafi'o 47 74 .3RS
SI. Louis 36 86 .295
AVcsteru loaiu
Won. Lost. Pc r Ct.
Sioux City . 1 47 .660
Denver S5 55 .607
Lincoln 79 58 .576
Wirhitu . . 74 64 .536
Omaha 66 70 .485
St. Joseph 59 '( 77 .4 3 4
l)es Moines 59 79 .428
Topeka 38 101 .273
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSIT
Mr. Merchant,
If you cannot call and see us about your office, needs,
Phone Us Your Wants
They will have prompt attention.
REMEMBER
We manufacture the MOST In Loose Leaf Devices, Special Blank
Hooks. Jiubber Stumps, Seals, etc.
tii'i it i; si pruix
Lithgow Manufacturing Stationery Co.
"Tin: m;v mfxico iioi si;"
Albuquerque, . Ml. Phone 021.
EASILY BY AL
KAUFMAN
Australian No Match for Cali-
fornia Heavyweight in Six
Round Affair at Philadelphia
(Ft? Morning Jonronl ucUi Umi TClrc)Philadelphia, .tept. Al Kaulniun,
the heav.v vvciyht or California, tonight
got the popular occisión over Hill
Lang, the Australian heavy weight.
Only In one round, the second, did tile
Australian show to advantage.
From this round to the close of thelight Kaulman had all the advantage.
The fight was a spectacular exnioi- -
tion and disappointing. Time und
again Lang would lead with his left
mid then rush to a clinch, it reuiilrlng
the assistance of the referee to force
the men apart, in the filth round
Kaufman drove Lang to the ropes and
had him in evident distress but the
Australian grabbed bis hefivy oppo-
nent and hung on long enough to save
himself from a probable knockout.
In the sixth toiind Kuulmuii null-
ed his man all arnuml the ring but
wan to land the knockout hi iw.
Kaulman lei l the ring without a murk
ivhile Lang's lace whs swollen nnd
there was a cut between his eyes
where Kaulnuiu had sent In a hard
right.
The bout between KaiHniuii and
Lang was fcheduled lor six iunds.
W hen the principle appeared In tin
ring between 7.000 and 8.000 persons
were in the park, in. hiding many wo-
men. The ring was pitched midway
between the home plate and the pitch-
er's box and was perfectly lighted by
giant aro lights suspended lrom the
toil of the grand stand.
The principals reached the city ear-
ly in the afternoon. Hoi h men were
in the pink of condition and did not
appear to carry an ounce of superflu-
ous flesh. kaulman looked to be at
iciift twenty jioiinds heavier than
Lang. The light was nt catch weights
tor a percentage of the receipts.
Kaufman had In bis corner as chief
adviser Hilly Dclancy. probably one
of the greatest secunda in the coun-
try, while Kid McCoy looked after
Lang.
It was ! T. 0 when Kaufman climbed
through the ropes. lie was followed
a moment later by Lung.
Hound 1 Lang led with u light
left to the face and they went to a
clinch. Lang rcl'usscd to break und
Kaufman uppercnt with a right at
close ipiarters. Kaufman again sent
a straight left to Lang's lace which
drove Hie Australian's head back.
Kaufman drove a left to Lang's mouth
and the latter missed with a swing
as the gong sounded. Kaufman's
round.
Hound 2 Lang led with a left to
Hie head and Kaufman Jabbed two
lefts to the face. Lung rushed in
with u left to the chin, but Kuul'inan
came back with a Ipird right to the
body. Lang was sent to the ropes
with a right and left and seemed wor-
ried. Kaufman landed two hird
rights on Lang's jaw and Lang came
back with a hard right und loft to the
head. Lang swung a right around
Kaufman' neck and they came to n
clinch. Kuch missed right swings
as the gmifc sounded. lloiilid even.
Hound J -- Lang led with a hit, but
ivtlr.acd. Kaulman sent a, right to the
chin. The I 'alilofuian drove n light
to the wind and they clinched. Lang
sent two lei ts lo the Jaw. Jloth
missed left J:'l's and then wrestled
about Hie ring. Kaufman sent Lang's
head back with a lelt and then swung
a right to the Jan. In n clinch Lang
sent both light and left hard to the
wind us the gong rang. Hound even.
Hound 4 -- They rushed t " clinch
without stiikinn a blow. (in the
breakaway Kaulman sent a left to
the la.ee. Lang missed with a left
and Kaufman sent Ills lace back with
a hard counter. Kaufman drove a
hard right to the Jaw which stag- -
gered Lang. I'hc latter held on.
Kaufman had i ul a tuiKly gash on
Lang's head, bringing the blood,
Kaulman sent a lianl right to the
jaw and I.imi;; was In apparent dis- -
tress. They i clinched al lin
bell. Kaiilman's nd by a laige
margin.
Hound 5 led ,i light t.--
and Lang countered with a similar
blow They lillehed and had to I"'
separated by tile referee. Kaufman
landed b it and 1; I lo Illc lace and
they came together Itln. nt damage
Alter fiddling a second, Kautmaii
drove Lang to the ropes with a bald
bit. Kaufman landed a left to the
fine and rb;lil to the jaw.
Kaufman staggered Lang with a hard
right end the Australian held on.
Lung tried u lelt to I he lace, hut
missed. Lang brought blood from
Kaiilinan's iu.se hut got a butt 'from
his head. Kaufman iipperciil twice
as the bell rang. Lang went to his
corner very tlr.-d-
Hound K The men rushed l a
clinch. In the- hi ca liu w ay, Lung tried
a bit for the face, but missed, and
Kaufman sent a hard right and lelt
to the Jaw. lie retieated the blow
second later and Lung was staggered
by the force of tin- Plow. Kanttniill
sent a left to the Jaw and they rushed
to a clinch. Kaufman sent left and
right to the wind and uppercnt :i
hard light to (lie Jaw. Ka u inn n sent
light and bi t lo I he bead and f.ang
almost wcnl to his knees. Kaufman
tippcrcut with light to the filer and
Lang clinched. Kaufman wins by
popular decision.
WOULD BAR CIESE
FROM one
LAND
California Democrats ravor
Plank Piohiljitm Aliens In-
eligible for Citizenship From
Owning or Leasing Pea1
Estate.
(lly Muii Jimrnal :rui I i Wlr
Mo. ktoll. Cal.. Sept. 6 TIlHl the
platform upon w hi. b the ciiiiilld.il
of the democratic party will go before
the voters of the stale In November
will contain a plank aimed at the own.
embip or leasing of lands by ' aliem
Dot eligible to (.lUt'-iishlp.- " wa Indi
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Toledo: First game Iauiísv illc.
0; Toledo, 5. Second game Louis-
ville. 3; Toledo. 2.
At Indianapolis: First game Co-
lumbus, 5; Indianapolis, 2. (lame
called end seventh; rain. Secondgame Columbus, 2; Indianapolis, 4.
At St. Paul: First game Min-
neapolis. 6; St. Paul, 2. Second game
St. Paul, 4; Minneapolis, 5.
At Milwaukee: First game Kan-
sas City, 11; Milwaukee, 5. Second
game Kansas City, 3: Milwaukee, 2.
Game called end sixth; darkness.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Atlanta: First game Atlanta,
2; New mlt-uns- S. Second gitnu
Atlanta. 3; New Orleans, 4.
At Chattanooga: First gameChattanooga. 0; Birmingham, 3. Sec-
ond game Chattanooga 3: Birming
ham, 2.
At Memphis: First game Memphis,
1; Mobile, 4. Second game
Memphis. 4; Mobile, 4. Ten Innings;
darkness.
At Nashville: First game Nash-
ville. 5; Montgomery. 1. Second game
Nashville, 1; Mnlgomery, 2,
RACING RESULTS
At Overland Park.
Overland Park. Denver, Scpi. .".
Four favorites and one well played
I second choice won at Overland today.
The tealure of the day's racing came
in the sixth when Dr. Downey coming
from behind. In a. desperate attempt
to nip Anna Met lee at the post, was
beaten by a nose. Resulta:
First race, 4 furlongs, selling:
Baílela won; Outfielder, second; Zool,
third. Time, :54
Second race, 5 furlongs, sidling:
Fundamental won: Rio I'ieos, second;
Hidden Hand, third. Time, :r,9
Third race. 6 furlongs, selling:
Bill Eaton won; Oilison. second;
Barnesdale, third. Time, 1:20
Fourth race, one mile, selling:
Hoyle Won; Lady McNally, second:
Sam Bernard, third. Time. 1:41.
Fifth race, one mile, selling: Al-
bion H. won: Meada, second; Swell
Girl, third. Time, 1:41
Sixth nice, 6 furlongs, selling:
Anna McCce won; Dr. Downey, sec-
ond; Darting, third. Time, 1:13.
Anaconda, Mont., Sept. 5. I'al-ron-
won the feature race lure to-
day, winning by a length after taking
the lead In the stretch. Seidell rode
four winners. Results:
First race, 4 furlongs, selling:
Wiltiude won; Great Caesar, second;
Miss Greenwood, third. Time, ;56
Second race, 5 furlongs, selling:
Salnest won; Aunt Polly, second; Lee
Harrison, third. Time, 1:02
Third race, 5 'furlongs, selling:
Native Son won; Thomas Calhoun,
second; Madeline Musgrave. third.
Time, 1:08
Fourth race. Labor Day handicap,
6 furlongs: Bnlronin. won: Arionette,
second; Miles, third. Time, 1:14
Fifth race, mile, siding: Sink
Spring won; Spring Ban, second; Tom
Reld. third. Timo. 1:43
Sixth race, mile selling: Dave
Weber won; Livlus. second; Patriotic,
third. Time. 1:43
Seventh race, 6 furlongs: Do N'eeti
wen; Platoon, second; Roy T., third.
Time, 1:16
A Marathon for Albuiueriue .voting
people, beginning 8:30 a. in., Sept. 6!
Time required, eight months. All
winners alike to receive a training
that will mean a successful business
career. For terms and requirements
apply to J. Mgr. Business
College.
FRANK HARRIS SAYS
HEGAN HOLD DOWN
SECOND ALONE
Banker Who Is to Play Impoit-an- t
Position for Elks, Spurns
Generous Offer of Knights of
Columbus.
Frank Harris, who ih scheduled In
play second base for the F.Iks in thegame against the Knights of Columbus
at Traction tank next Sunday, yester-day Indignantly refused the offer
made hv the knights of Columbus t
permit Harris to have a sort of un as-
sistant second baseman, to back him
up in case of emergency. Harris was
out throwing the ball around the lot
yesterday and alter the work out ad-
mitted that he was in pretty good
form even if he hasn't played steady
ball for three years.
"I may not'be a star." a hi Harris,
"but don't need any player to back
me up. If I have a good renter field-
er behind me It will be all right, al-
though lie won't have to work his
head off running after the hot ones
that go through my hands."Reciprocating for the oflef made by
the Knights of Columbus, the Klks
later In the day offered to allow Tony
Ortiz un nssistant. Tony Is to play on
the K. ('. team. Just where he is to
play Is not known definitely yet. but
the Klks say that he can have a man
to help him out regardless of what
position he plays.
Squads of players on both team
were out for practice yesterday and
work outs will be the daily schedule
from now until Saturday.
Interest in the game is still being
maintained nnd. the Indication)! are
that there will be a tremendous crowd
at the. park on the dav ..' the contest.
The dancing Nig. from Arkansas.
Airdonie tonight, pedal.
DENVER PEOPlT DENIED
RIGHT TO ISSUE BONDS
Denver. Sept- 5. In a decision
handed down todav in the Denver wa-
ter company fight. Federal Judge
Hubert Lewis., while refusing to in-
terfere with the holding of the bom!
election tomorrow, to vote I H.ooo.ftoo
in bonds hv the city with which to
build a new water plant, enjoined the
issuance of any fui-- bonds, even
though the people vote.l 'for thetn.
and granted the city and utilities com
mission an appeal to the I'nited Slates
circuit court of appeals. The opinion
wan a temporary victory for the New
York Trust company and the Denver
L" iilon Water company.
Lake Ailhur Loses in the Morn-
ing, 3 to 2; and Artesia in
the Afternoon, 19 to Four,
Sir.hi! IM.hhIiI. In II Miirnlnr Jnurnnll
lioRivell. X. M.. Sept. B. This
morning Itosvvell detente, i Lake Ar-
thur, J to 3. the game being less In-
teresting than the score Indicates. In
tile afternoon Artesia lost to Koswell
before an Immense crowd, 19 to 4.
Score First game: u. II. K.
Lake Arthur 2 3
Itosvvell :i 7 K
Second game It. II. K.
Artesia 4 ( S
Koswcll 1 II Hi 2
We bosro ana care tor horses.
The best of care guaranteed. W. L
Trimble Co.. lis N. Second (treat
Commuuicnte with Mr liooddell or
Mr, Drake at once! You need their
services- - "Ability liuilders." Call at
Business College.
Cra.v dancing Nig., Airdonie.
Only independent pictures, Airdonie.
Vote for the Airdom.1
HIGHLAND SLUGGERS TO
PLAY HAPPY-GO-LUCK- Y
NINE THIS AFTERNOON
The I lnppy-Co-Luc- k s and the
Higlilend Slugger, two juvenile or-
ganizations, will meet on the diamond
at Traction Park at :';:in this after-
noon, in what Is expected to be the
final game of the season. The bat-
teries for the Highlanders will be
McKim and Slump)' and lor the lL'.p-pie- s,
Lapraik and Weillci.
Only a few seats not yet taken. He
present at the roll call. S:30 a. ni.,
Sept. fi. Aluiuiuerque IluHness Col-
lege.
The dashing sotthrette, Alrdome.
Vole for the Airdonie.
goodwill Wins Ten Mile Swim.
St. Louis, Sept. fi. L. 1!. Hood win
of the New York A. '., won the na-
tional ten mile river swim here to-
day. Michael McDcrniolt, unattach-
ed, Chicago, was second, and W. S
.Minian of the Chicago A. C. was
The eagle at the Alrdome Is strictly
;in American bird. They have to Iced
him with n silver spoon.
MINER SLAIN IN DUEL
WITH RAILWAY OFFICER
Hila Iti nd. Arie.. Sept. f,. In a gun
rielo Imm niirht wiih .7. It. Dobose. a
Southern I'acilie watchman. Thai!
Al... 'I...W. r, ...i MIt.l llll
hose so hadly wounded by a bullet In
the am omen mat ne uicu in a iiospiuu
n! Tucson todav. The trouble was
started by the watchman trying to
prevent some men boarding a train.
-
At S,:i0 tills morning work begin
at the llusltltss College. lletlcr be
one of the many who are milking the
right start in life. Hotter enroll this
morning.
JOHNNY AITKIN WINS 200
MILE RACE AT INDIANAPOLIS
Indianapolis, Sept. 9. Fighting nil
the way. first with his team mate. Al
Livingston, then for lj" miles with
Harii un in bis Marmon "Wasp" until
the "Wasp" broke a coupling. Johnny
Aitken In a national car won the 00
mile race and $1,000 111 the closing
event of the season at the Indian-
apolis motor speedway this afternoon.
A il ki n took the lead from Living-
ston at the end of the second lap and
held it for twenty miles. Hamuli
then led for ten miles when Aitken
Jumped ill front, but soon lost the
lead again to the Marmon Wasp.
llarroim pushed by Aitken, set a
pace that at Hie end oí se cut y- -t Ive
miles just alfr be had stopped tor
a new tire, gave Aitken. who jumped
Into the lead, a new world's record
for that distance. Aitkcli's time for
the seventy-fiv- e miles was li;i:;il:0.
while the previous record was
llü.ol d. also held by the National
drvor.
In the rifly-mil- c of the free-for-a- ll
event. Kddle llearne driving a I JO
horsepower Henz. jumped Into the
lead from the start and never was
headed, although pushed hard by lie
Palma in his horn-powe- Fiat.
Hearne'g time for twenty miles.
15:06:5. beat the world's record for
that distance. l.'i:3t.S, made by Rob-
ertson in a Fiat.
Vote for the Airdonie.
Crazy .lancing Nig Alrdome.
I---
Our pictures are the kind that drnw
the crowds Airdonie.
Small Holding Claim No. S2G2.
ni.'.HIB .lemea Forest COAL land.
XOTK K. FOR 11 IW.IC.VI ION.
Department ot the interior. I'nited
Slates Land office, Santa Fe, New
Mexico, August I, 11110.
Notice Is hereby given that the follo-
wing-name.) claimant has filed no-
tice of htg Intention to make final
proof in support of his claim under
sectioliB lti and 1". of the net ot
March 3, S1. (26 Stats., 854 1. as
amend. d bv the act of February 21,
Ult.l (27 Stats. 470) and that Bald
proof will In- made before Juan '.
Sandoval. I'. S court mr, Cuba. N.
M., on September 20. lulo, viz: Man-
uel .Martin.-- , of Cuba. N. M for the
claim in . 21 and 2H. T. 21 N . H
) V., twp. surveyed in 10J.
He names Mi-- following witness to
prove his actual continuous advert.,
possession of said tract for twentv
vear next preceding the survey ol
the tovenship. viz:
Julian Moutovu. Antonio Valvrrd.
AiiHBiaeio Chaves and A. Flchwuld. all
of t 'uba. N. .M.
Anv person who desires to prot.--
against the allowance of aald proof
or Mho knovitf of any substantial rea-
son under the laws and regulations of
the Interior department why such
proof should not be allowed, will be
given an opportunity al the d
lime nnd place to rrosa-cx-- f
inine the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that suhmilie,! by claimant.
MANTF.L It. OTKIto. Register.
Publisb.l in the Morninir Journal
of All'U.pi'-rmie- N. M., Sept. 2, Oct
: )
Washington, 4: Boston, t.
Boston. Sept. 5. By bundling hits
in two Innings Washington disposed
of Boston in the morning game today,
4 to I. The locals batted hard bu
could not drive in runs. Score:
It. H. E.
Washington ...000 220 0004 9 0
Boston 000 000 0101 8 0
Batteries Walker Mid Beckendorf;
Hall and Carrigan.
Detroit 4. St. IxjiiIs 1.
Detroit, Sept. 5. Detroit won this
morning's game handily, 4 to 1. Itay.
the St. Louis pitcher who heat the
champions three times earlier In the
season, was hit hard. Score:
It. H. E.
St. Louis 100 000 000 1 0 1
Detroit 1 10 000 20 4 8 2
Batteries Hay and Killlfer; Will-e- tt
and Schmidt.
AFTKRNOOX GAMKS.
Detroit, 1: St. IiOuis, 3.
Detroit, Sept. 5. - Detroit won
the second game with St. Louij today.
Botli Loudcll and Bailey pitched good
ball In the afternoon but tlv? Detroit
Ditcher was a trifle steadier. Score:ji. it. E.
St. Louis 001 110 0003 7 I
Detroit 211 000 00 1 7 t
Batteries Bailey und S'epno
Loudcll and Casey.
Philadelphia. 2; New York, I.
New York, Sept. 5. New York and
Philadelphia broke even in the labor
day double header. Philadelphia win-
ning in the afternoon, 2 to 1. Score:
Afternoon game
Tt. II. E.
Philadelphia ..001 000 0012 8 2
New York ,...100 000 0001 5 0
Batteries Coombs and Lapp;
Vaughan and Criger.
Boston. 5; Washington, 0.
Boston, Sept. 5. Boston won the
afternoon game from Washington, 5
to 0. Up to the sixth inning Cray had
allowed the locals but one hit. Score:
Boston 000 005 00 5 4 2
Washington ...000 000 0000 S 2
Batteries Wood and Kdelnow;
Gray. Otey and Aiusmith.
westerñTeague.
MOltMXti GAMES.
Widdta 1, ToeUa 0.
Wichita, Sept. 5. Wichita shut To-pe-
out in the first game of a dou-
ble header today, 1 to 0. Score:
First game
Topeka 000 000 0000 5 2
Wichita 000 010 0001 4 1
Batteries Jackson and Maxey.
Shackelford and Shaw.
, Omaha, ; Lincoln. .".
nrttnhii Sent. 5. R hondea' flnt
tit'.hlnn- won the first game of
double header from Lincoln today.
Score:
First game II V,
Omaha O01 203 12 9 12 3
r !..1 1 lili 1 20 010 5 8 4' Batteries Rhoades and Cndmas;
üeist, Hagcrman and Clarke.
Siotiv City, 1: Des Moines, 0.
Des Moines, Sept. 5. A base on
hall, a passed ball and nn error gave
the visitors the victory today by a
score of 1 to 0. Score:
First game H. K
n., Moines ...000 000 000 0 3 3
w:i,.,,v ciiv . ..001 000 000 1 4
Batteries Mitchell und Clemonj;
Wilson and Miller.
Second game postponed on uccouui
of darkness.
Denver. 7; St. .Joseph, .1.
Denver. Sept. 5. Denver won the
first game of today's double header
from St. Joseph after almost every-
body had quarreled with the umpire.
Score:
First game ,j(
St. Joseph 003 010 100 ii 6 1
Denver 202 100 200- -7 7 4
Batteries Krutcher and I'r.imbcs;
Harris, Hagerman and Weaver.
AFTEKNOON GAMES.
Wichita. I: ToK-ka- . 2.
Wichita. Sept. 5. The timelines of
rfi..,ii'u niiu in ihr second game here
todav made Wichita the winner from
Topeka. Score: Jf j;
Topeka 11 '" '""; iWichita !" " "' ' '
n.iitei-le- s Barber and Shea: Alb bi
son and demons.
Omaha, I ; Lincoln. I.
r. i,.. r, lii the :iecond
game the vlltors were at the mercy ut
Meltrtr at all limes,
Second game ,
Omaha 003 002 00- -4 10 2
Lincoln 010 000 0001 2
Battorless Metier anu iauiiio,
Wolverton and Kruger.
Denver. 5; St. JX'li, 2.
Si.nl E. Denver elinch-'-
the second game of the double header
with St. Joseph In the eighth Inning,
when a batting rally netted three .u.is
Score:
Second game n H E
St. Joseph i ; ' ' ,,
Denver 1" 1U" " " "
Batteries Hannlfan and Frames;
Hagerman and Weaver.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
At Los Angeles. u. 11 KStore Afternoon game
Vernon , J,
SaBaU::s8,',HuiVnd H;.g;n. Hasty:
Mitchell ami Berry.
At Les Anéeles. It. II E.Score First gann
. 2 6 2Vernon
.6 12 4Ssn Francisc o
Battel ha: Carson and R "gnu:
Henley nnd Williams.
At San Francisco.
Sacramento
.... .
1
RatteriesV Whalcn and Splennan;
Nelson and Mitie.
At Pert land.
Score First game " '
Los Angeles
Portland 1
.'
z
Batteries: ToT 8nd Smith; B"jc
ami Fisher.
nrilnn,LArtpriintn ifame2:' :n n. n e
, ".-..i-
..
Only those stores that advertise really value your patronage.
an hi ofEstablished 189013
P leraineiito. Cal., Sept. 5. Charles
tí. Hamilton, the aviator, in the first
trial in bis new flying machine, re-
mained In the air at Agricultural
park for one minute und four seconds
this morning, covering a distance esti-
mated at about two miles, alighting
with such si.eed as to slightly disable
the machine.
Please Central
(Hommerce
Atbuautrqu; JV. T1
AMERICAN PLOCK
"Tha Only Good
On Hup Lump"
HANDLINGS
N. M-- a.d Trinidad. Cala.
CAPITAL AM) SI HPLFS, 1200,000.00
Officers and Directoral
SOLOMON LUNA, W. H. ST1UCKLKK, It. lí. MERRITT
President VIee-Fre- p. and CanhlM Mt. Cashier
J C. B AI.DItlDQB II. M. POUOllli UTY FRANK A. HCRUELL
H. W. KELLY A. M. HLACKWKLL WM. McINTOSH
National I,eanie.
llrooklyn at Philadelphia.
St. Lou In ut PittBbuiR--
Cincinnati at Chicago.
American ICogue.
Chicago at St. Louis.
New York at Waahlnfiton.
nationaTLeague
Now York Suffers Double Defeat.
lirooklyn, Sept. 5. Alter taking the
morning came Brooklyn won the af-
ternoon contest from New York, 3 to
2 It was a pitcher s battle, hut the lo-
cals took the lead In the third. Score:
n. ii. k.
New York 000 000 2002 8
llrooklyn 002 000 10 3 9
liaUerles Drucke und Meyer
Scanlon and Bergen.
Umpires Klen and Kane.
Morning Ranie The New Yol ;e
could do little with Burner this mo
and also ave Wiltse misera ole
support. Of the nine errors by i.'ew
Yok five were wild throws. Score:It. II. E.
New York 000 010 000 1 5 9
Brooklyn 0002 001 02 5 6 1
Eaiteiles-i-Wllt- se - and ' Meyers;
Burner and Honren.'
Umpires Klen and Kane.
l'vcn Break at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. Sept. 5. Cincinnati and
Chicauo broke even in a double head-
er today, the former winninii the first,
4 to 3, and losing the second. The
second was n contest, called
on account of darkness. Score:
First game
Chicago 010 020 0003 3
Cincinnati 000 004 00 4 10 1
Batteries Brown and Klitig; Ben-
ton. Gaspar and Clarke.
Second some
Chicago 115 2009 1 1 1
Cincinnati 030 01 1 5 9 1
Batteries Iteulbiirh nnd Kilns:
Kowun and McLean.
Umpire Eason.
IMtlslnirtr Wins llotli Climes.
Pittsburg. Sept. 5. Pittsburg by Its
double header defeat of St. Louis and
and New York's double loss to Brook-
lyn gripped a little firmer hold on
second place. Score:
Tt. H. E.
Pittsburg 053 001 20 11 12 J
St. Louis 002 020 000 4 9 0
Batteries Wfhite. Liefeld and Gib-
son: Smith, Willis and Phelps.
Umpires Kigler and Kmslle.
Morning game Pittsburg won the
morning game of the Labor day by
hitting tiie bail hard and often. It
was the longest contest of the jcar
here. Score:
R K
Pittsburg 131 200 11 9 11 Ii
St. Louts 140 000 2108 10 3
Batteries Lelfeld, Mnddox and
Leever and Simon; Harmon, Lush nnd
Phelps.
Umpires Iligler and Etnslie.
Philadelphia Two Time WIiiiut.
Philadelphia, Sept. 5. Boston put
tip a bad game In the field this after-
noon and Philadelphia hit the ball
hard and won. 13 to 0. Score:
Second gome Jf R
Boston 000 000 000 0 16 1
Philadelphia .061 200 13 13 16 1
Batteries Curtis and Smith; Moren
und Slaughter. Dooln.
I'mpiress CVDay and Premian.
Morning game Philadelphia had
little trouble In defeating Boston this
morning, 6 to 3. Bate was put out
of the game for grabbing hold of Um-
pire Brennan while disputing a deci-
sion at the home plate. Score:
Boston 000 000 0033 8 .1
Philadelphia . . 100 400 1 0 6 8 0
Batteries Ferguson und Smith;
Kwlng nnd Moran.
Umpires Brennan and O'Day.
americañTeague
I'.ven Break at Chlcajto.
Chicago, Sept. 5. Chicago nnd
Cleveland broke even In the holiday
double header today, the visitors
winning the first game. 5 to 0 ami
Chicago's men taking the second. 10
to 5. Score:
First game p Jf y
Chicago 000 000 000 0 5 3
Cleveland 101 200 1005 10 1
Batteries Walsh and Sullivan;
Harkness and Land.
Second game E
Chicago 01 001 02 10 15 3
Cleveland ....000 101 3a0 5 0
Batteries White and Block. Falk-enber- g,
Fanwell and Adams, Land.
mouninc; ;mi:s.
Now York. S: Itilla.Mpliia. 2.
New York. Sept. 5. The Highland-
ers made only three hits but defeatedPhiladelphia. S to 2. because of the
wlldnes of the visiting pitchers.
Score :
TV H. F.
Philadelphia ..00ft 001 000 Z í 1
iV York 00J 100 ! 5 3
JUST RECEIVED
a fresh line of King's Assorted Chocolates in one-ha- lf and
pound boxes.
THE WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
iT Woo Central nine. Front
ANmmAcrrn
CERRILLOS LUMP
MILL WOOD
W. H. HAHN CO.
Phone 91
Not Cheap oal at Oman Prle."
"BM tha Meat Coal at a lr r1c.,, .,.,"'1 r
LI MIO COKEBRICK
Dronson Sanitarium and DatI)
Buy Your
Screen Doors and Porch Swings
Albuquerque Lumber Company, 423 . rmi strut
GROSS, KELLY& CO.
( 1.. ....r.i.o-WTiolcsa- lc
Merchants and Dealers
in Wool, Hides and Polta
Ntvijo Blankets, Pinon Nuts, Beans, Chili, PoUtues and
Other Native Producía
.1 ..t ímm Vuu H. 1.; 'AltiDiarau. NT. M t TueaBMft.
H. M ; Tactx. N. M ; Lacaa.IVtrtlmifl v.: :::::::
J 5 !
es: Nngle and Waring:
nd Fisher. I
tOrayX30COOCXTonrjacxxo wrti
Krapp
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libere there mri. fontests they hiiv
ili. in- - iiiinil work. Tin- - mettiliKS hnveOEfiiOCRAIIC COIN MAKE II SIMPLE
if hutl nft. nil
to an liivltiitl,)n i i,
ii ri'ct-pti.n- i
tii-- ial lliti hi
In rt pulís, uirp. I hupt- - (lit- - future statf of Ari- - If you tin- rominn wrilf to Hi,- -
at 11 Etiiui III Him the km me marvpluu,' tary lit om t-- ami ynu v.ill hp promptlv
nivi-- In I'Dtt. r.wth that Hi'- - i iitintry lian niadi- - nt 1 111 lushed with full inltiriiiatitin lis to
ink. All ,i in- - laruf. I om nnxinim (hat tin- - rinmtitu-- i th,. railroad rati-H- , hotel -
he Hi,; plainost tluliee i "owr saw.
spi-a- ti oil
And the moon man wept. t'liieaNews.
i nt wore inti-diliif- ii 1,, ho mt'iiilM f lion 01 Arizona mum ne no ranieil IIoiih and entf rta inmi nt in Spokane.
Hint It will inert with the approval ol'iYou should and hfim: vour wile
i
.innrcss ami lints injure the liiialjand children.
sm i esii of tvhat we nil have been I Y(,n have ls that should 1.,.
been fnthuslnslh . Arid flic eiieooniKc
m.-n- i received Iuih been KitilUvlnp.
I.et Jill republicans pull together
row nml cast their v.df un early
itS prtKKf l,'HtllinoilltS Moill'V.
"I limit ruin lid that Hie ill llil..rIlllN
fearful ovr tllu uver hcltnniu lIl'K fll
Hint stales llii'in In 111" !!.'-.- hinl
BEIH6SPEJVTSAVS SAYS HITCHCOCK
of Hip urp tiilrnt H taliiiift anil In- - was
'eri-itft- 111., hi as i lm im tor-Ist- if
tf I'lt-- oti luis piialit) .
The atlii-ili- wii thin nxli. red
V.1U1 ih,. t Inl. dinln-.- r 11 w hl. h wan
t.llipl! ,.y t,., (,,s,. W! II.
The i:ielnal tttesiioii.
A. teacher was trying to explain uh.ilanuers of o'er'urk to one of ih,.
Hiiialler pupils.
"Xow. Tommy." she pursued, jryour lalln-- war,- - bus all dav and sain
wnrkini! tor. J thank you lor your MUiivn at the ureal exposition anil
the prizes should induce ynu to sendkind itliention and it It always u great1pleasure to ionio here." J
SfBtl.-re.- l lurire ..lililí. i.f mollee 10 ARIZONA Ti.niuht all A irdotiie.lion niyht.llir..ntili,iil S:. ri ti Im. K.iintv with f lit'
In. in- ..f !, inmlnii tin- till.-- . YIiií Mo
lie would have to 0 hack to the oi'fl,-,- .
at ninlit m lm t would ho he tlniny
"Tliat's wliat ma wants to know -
Life.
them. Vtiu may ent..-- ais IhI- - k like
amount of prizes in the ititer.state
fair, which holds an ai;rii-ititiira- ex-
hibit in eon.iiiiHiion w'th the dry
farmiiiK lists and
entry hlankP ill lie lot warded upon
reuiiest tu the seerelary.
than ever.ld.-- , however, i r aroused iin.l fully
H i iiriiIz.- ilw impórtame ni election
I II III,- - II ( I. ,11 All 111- -
foi111.il "ciiKikfr" v.ns hi'1,1 all.fttliich K.il.t. K M.,,-- i,, Yavapai s
of ih,. fXf.-iuh,-
..inmiltfc
..f (lit- ni patty i.f tlif t,
iiruxi' nnil suiiifi. il i!i,-
"i" 111.' illi by Malillw tlirtt tin'
A irdome.
A irili.ni".Ideal ueathir 11 nd how.REPUBLICA Postmaster General Gets Birz ToitU'ht ti.ui ni(:ht. Airdoiiie.
in. n t ho w ill best i cprcscht i hose
principles - hi, h Hill lit-- conducive to
the material welfare of the jf .lt- 11
n n lii. . .Money cntisidi rallona will
ii.il I.i- - a 'fait.ii- Jn tin. election t.ntior- -
"... Of VICTORY Reception in Prescott and
He Ixlli'H.
"My daughter, Hlad.vs Mac has be'
come ipiile Ml eloclll iollisl."
"Yes," peevishly replied the mxi
it 111 ii; id, or, "so i hear!" I'm k.
Had Ureal,.
"'Heautlful nirl!'' cried I lit- - Impulsive
S'juiik man mi the shadowy deck of
tile lake steamer.Offers Some Advice on the
State Constitution,
(.1 l nil,, ii,,t,-- Inriiiii'
.pialltv tin,! (t,Ht .,M iajalti 1,, (heir
IriiiKl. ami am.Uifi- .friliiy tli.--
us Uni , K,aiuu,i,. t., thimn
"I'n hinl Aiii- na ,,n v.ii-íuii-
a. a nylons in th,. ,asl. 'I'nr.tf ftinili-l- n
had lii-t-- ml il
v.H.t not mitny month nji.i Hint Hi.'
Ii..niii-i- fie 1( io cxnifst ntai.t- - im-
Republicans Expec
Two Thirds of
to Secure;
Delegates:
".Nonsense!" lam-'be- d Hie pretty
mti lit. "Uueav i.s luit skin deep." I
"Ah. would that tliuu were a hip- - j
Tlu.se good idi ture-!- Altdome.
4
(inly independent pi, tures, Alidoine.
FUE bIüOÍÜCRES
row.'
In Santa Mil' polls will be open
fi'.mi H 11. ni. in ti p, 111. arid 1h. ro are
four piillliiK plii.-os- I11 pre. ipci No.
;:, Hi voter ivili cast tin ii- imli.itHMt
thi. hi. uk.. ..n Hun, Vii tm C.'ij-i'l- 1. 11(un. hi i;.viul.; in X.-- 4 Mt
til.- office il jhi'- jlliii.'t,. of ti!,.- - l:i.
I'l'iilllos SH'iiukIi'ik-
"I iimlersla ud that iificr waitin.?,
twenty years she inarricd a slriiKKhni;'
youiiK man?"
"Ves. poor chap, lie stmxulcd tit,.
"Sir:'''
The iappini; of lbe v;ui lire.v
Governor Pays Tribute to tin
Naihe People,
llixlal urrMttoadrnr In it y tmint J.,Britiil
. Ai'lxtiliti. 1. "Mm h''
mn- , fitiftlt iiitiin tlmplt. ano m .n
i"nxii-, iii'ta.inii in iiiin, tht-
ih,. f li,i Imtl ,t,,l us tr.,111 l,,,,,t It kiuy h,n , ,111 slie lainlfilbest
him. lirookly'.i I.il it. 11. ,ll, fspt-i-liill- y. :..U-- 1
Km 11 lln.Hf ho I'a.ir.'l Joint slat...
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I'lvli-- .ui.-i-.'i- tin- latí- ..-- Aii- -
1. ma I.) I'..v matl, r Frank
litis'flu
AirdoOF FARM LANDSfsiwrl.il Iitf in th Murnlns Jitumnil
hi pi'tiii'l ,n. 'I", at, Mit iiil'-r- t bid
I111II .111 Ualí.-tc-o mreel. uinl ill pro-- '
111 t N.i. IV m In- li.iii.- - .if Imvul
' íoiizn , un I'lihiti. iivr-nti- ''.
ill Sunt IV coulilv tin- total Vote
Cast I'M- 1 t.' Andrews III liOlX
Arut.ini has (h,- - riuin t,, , . a siau- !e Spe.-i.l-
fiilnter. It seemed as Hiotmh lie was
KltHtiK on an iceliciy, mi 'frigid were
the Miirrouiuhniiat.
"That ts. I mean well. y.ti k'ii.,i- aliippos skin inline: a hippo's skin is
thick dreadfully thick and if beau-
ty is skin deep and ou bail the skin
of a hippo, why ci- you'd be (hat
much more beautiful.
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The 30th Annual New Mexico Pair and Resources Exposition
-
y--,
Exciting Relay Races.
Motorcycle Races.
Mineral, Agricultural and
A Solid Week of Recreation
and Amusement.
High Class Harness and
Running Races.
Base Ball Tournament.
Grand Military Display.
First Annual Dog Show.
Horticultural ExhibitSi
Live Stock and Poultry.
Every Species of New and Instruo
tivc Amusement Will
Be Provided.
1 The C. VV. Parker Amusement Company will Furnish the down
8 town night attractions. Fourteen high class shows and scn- -
X sational free acts.
REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS
íhJ lo 4ctober andyquerque o9
Writo tho Secretary for Premium List and Other InformationJ. H. O'RIELLY, President ROY IVloDONALD, TreasurerMIKE vice PresidentrviAriLitLU,
.inrni n rui-rin- nio o tn- nixiiiniiuo, Owwujiury
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7Ac fimc ío gcí in on the ground floor of the fire insurance business-i- n New Mexico is now-toda- y.
Just a little further delay on your part may mean that the opportunity
to participate in the profits of the Southwestern Fire Insurance
Company has passed forever.
npHE "might-have-been- " class is a large one. It's made up of persons who, although perfectly intel
cc--1 lieent and reasonable, haven't the coinage of their own convictions. Most ol them arc able to 1
ognizc an opportunity when they sec it. What they don't seem able to do is back up their judgement
with an investment. It is in this that they differ from really successful people. And it is for this reason
that they arc forever saying to themselves: "It might have been different if I had done so-and-- so
TTT Now then, we have been outlining to you the profit possibilities of the fire insurance business in New
Mexico. Wc have shown you the splendid dividends being earned by companies elsewhere.
We have shown you that the Southwestern Fire will attract hundreds of thousands of dollars in premiums
now being sent to Europe and the East. Wc have shown you that this company will gel the benefit of
other hundreds of thousands of dollars in premiums on surplus linesbusiness that other companies
cannot handle. We have shown you that the Southwestern will be in a position to take advantage of the
developments which must follow the granting of statehood.
With these facts before you and your better judgment urging you to take advantage of this
unprccdented opportunity, itfs up to you to decide whether you want to own stock
in a profitable business or whether you wani to remain
in the "might-have-been- " class.
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and having reflected, proceed soberlyArgument ofDemocratsCbe mtmumt to cast our ballots for the men whom
we know ate in every respect bestIs Boomerang qualified bv character, habits, educamorning journa
who Is dead or out of office, and as-
sailing every republican candidate us
the tool of the bouse:-- , the represent-
ative of private Interests, the mouth-
piece of hundiera und grafters?
It Is strange phenomenon. Cull
anyone explain It ?
Do You Want to Taste the Flavor
of the Real Sea Oyster?
tion, training, ability and political
ulllllatloii to attend to the business
to be entrusted to them, t hereby con
(Official wi.ir nf Mftlca)b lb
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. clusively ilcmonsi r.' iiK our ability to
(Socorro rhiellalii I
The Chieftain Is not disposed to
raise u hullabaloo ng.,inst the Initia-
tive and referendum, though we great-I- v
doubt the w isdom of I lie adoption
govern our own ailaiis. I.as Cruces
Citizen.
The democracy Insists that in ther. A MACPIIEHSON Pril1-n- t
nurd m ni trie Manaffina; fcilu.ir (ase of the Initiative, the referendumv. iiv' jiiiissoM fciliiiir demoand the recall, the percentage be made Do you want to be nlile to relish there plump, delicious nuirw.llthis.-
belting- Heckli-.- -.
The next congress(ratio. Itememlier
Stockman.
WIM.IAM Y lIKOllAN Oír K.lllnr
It K Hi lWPKS . . . . A1vtrtiain; Mnanr springer
seis ol sea i. mil.' no you want rem sea iiuvor v.itn un the "tairas low a five per cent "It cannot betoo low," they cry. Do you want arntrrf a. apfrMid-claa- a matter at th
of those mensure In .New Mexico at
the present time. Nevertheless, the
advocates of the initiative and refer-
endum are reiterating In behalf of
their beloieii measures one argument
which K logically applied becomes u
mighty strouir argument against them.The argument Is that as legislators are
necessarily corrupt "the people" musthave some means, such as the initia-
tive and referendum to protect them
no.ii.ffi. at Ailuiqurrqii. N t., under Act
state government where a handful oflit c'ltnarea of March S. o' the sea" retained?
" Then Be Sure You Get Sealshipt Oystrs
THK HORMMI JOIBVAI. I TIIK
IKAIUMi KM'! HI K AN l'AI't: ort:W
citizens run force tint commonwealth
to costly elections In which Ihey have
no Interest?ui din i fikHi iníí fur;
such u nig ir."
Jf it could be assured that the ini-
tiative anil referendum would eradi-
cate present legislative nhiiFes and
not give rise to even worse ahupes,
we would all be for those measures.
Hocorro Chieftain.
'ttr TIIK lit I ! Ill l( AS I'AHTV selves against tin.' machinations ofill ill): TIMK AMI HIK MKTIKIIMill THK BU I HI K AN 1AB1V MHKN their own creatures. Who are the leg in tie cure, you mum gci mem irom me euisnipticase like theUll V ARK HII.HT. The "medium" who expects to make iKlators? They are our friends and
neighbors whom we ourselves havelarirrr llim nr nllior pitpr
In Nrw Mobil. Ill onlr pnper la rw
one shown here like the one you will sec In our store.
From the Oyster Beds to Us Under Seal
designated tor a special public serviceIt will hardly be denied that as they
tho world believe flint nny message
has been received from the lute Will-
iam James will have to minder a betMnlra
ImiimI (tr dr In change rom year to year they arc in
f (if?!!??) 1
f.r'-'v.W- f""
I tSEHrrTOvsTERSYSTEM'
5"imovAiJ.to'"
TmMll Of Ki nxt Itll'TlON. ter quality of Kngllsli than seems to Intelligence and honesty fully up tothe citizens of. the districts thev repPuHr, y in'', en m"i,lh RonIhiijv. Iv earner, une iiiuiilli (iuo When you nee Seal.shipt Oysters Jolt will marvel at their fresh- -lend Itself to the purpose of the aver
The tilst of It.
The matter then resolves itself into
that of gelling one or mole unusual
provision Into the eonstilutli n and
thus Jeopardising ; tat. hood or of
formulating a constitution oí only
fundamental provisions similar to
other stale i onstilutioiiH and making
statehood pra'tbally sure. Socorro
Chieftain.
resent. They are representative cit
izens. What advantage would there"Th lrnln 4Mirnl Im. lilihr rlr age dabbler In the occult. iicss. You couldn't get oyster a mole w holesome and satisfying.
Sciilshipt Oysters are also economical no waste. A pintbe. then, in leaving the maklnir ofrulHllun ml Inn limn
I acuril".l l unr
ullirr pMir lu w That Amrl- - the laws to the entire mass of thieves,
brilie-tak- i is. and tools of tills, that, orrn pa per lilrrrttiry. The people, the democrats tell us, ugh for an ordinary family.onfcW MKXM'O haven't sense enough to choose Icgls- -AMtKil rill K the other special Interest rather thanto u few of them?ilots who will make them good von I, till1 lio IISK. i noyOcnuine ScnWiipt Oysters lire soldfrom this Sx'nlsíilptii'aso.
See it nt our stoiv.
STATI.IIOOII Tin: IsM laws. This being the case, can the When
you .serve Sealshipt (ivitleis
only oysters you know are j oiativclytin pure, fresh and ivholosuimpeople be trusted to have sense
notigh to make their own laws? A Few Last Words on
the Eve of Election
The l'arty of lAimliciicy.
Again, as ever belore, in national,
state and county campaigns, the dem-
ocratic party lias shown Itself In
llona Ana countv the party of exped-
iency and not of principle. And as
usual the best tiny will get will be
the worst of It! l.as Cruces Citizen.
The example of Los Angeles, as
Today tile peojilo nf Albuquergiiu
ami Hermilillo county will choose tho
m n who nro to reiircxcnt tliom
ilelegiileii In the convention in H.intii
Ft; which will draft tile coliHtltullon
Xur the. new fctato of New Mexico.
olnted out In an Interview elsewhere
this newspaper is about all the
lust One Issue.
There Is Just one Issue In this cam-paign STA TlilK ii i. f yuu want it.Vote the republican ticket for Its
nonilnocfs are pledged to the very
warning an 1'itclllgciiL man needs TWO HUNDRED HORSE Sealshipt Oysters
The Cream of the Oyster Beds
Rultist an unsafegunrded Initiative,It I in many reHjioctb Hie most im
jiortunt election ever held In Hcrnii 'referendum and recall. POWER ENGINE FOR
BIG ARTESIA PLANTHilo futility. The county In one of tho
kind of u constitution advocated by
the president. ir you don't want
statehiiod. vete the democratic ticket.
This Is t he in Ilk In the cocoanut.
rnxcott Journal Miner.
richest und mont populous in New
.Mexico. In II boumhiricK I tho lend
It Is a well-know- n fact that the
bosses it ml tho profcsülouul politicians
are In the minority. With the initia-
tive, the referendum and tho recall
this self-seeki- minority will have a
Sept. ,". A two
r engine Is now
the Aitcsia Eb'c- -
Arlo.sln, N. M .
hundred horscpow
being installed bv
liiK city und commercial center of tho
new tule, a city which Is bound In
the tinture of thlr.Rn to become a greiit
city In the next few yearn, und a city formidable weapon ogalnst tho people
of the new stale.
.aiIiiiIIh It's a poison.
" The Initiative, Referendum and
Direct Primary are to the machinepoliticians Just what arsenate of lead
Is to the Coilllng Moth. Pick out the
men that he machine politicians are
not supporting ami you are sure to get
the true friends of the above meas-
ures. Kin mliigton Times-Hustle- r.
whom) growth end promierlty never-thele- m
depend In lare meumira up-
on tho well being of every pHrt of New
Mexico. The from thin
Tho democrnls have openly and
espoused the cause of In-
sane radicalism. They refuse to lis-
ten to urgumenl. Do you want such
men to frame the constitution of New Not Urine Only Considerate.It's a brave republican who can
say ' landslide" out loud Just now.Springer Stockman.
Mexico?
trie Light end Power company and
this when attached to the present
reventy-fiv- e borsepower engine will
give a total power approximately four
limes as great as at present. This
will be the biggest thing of the kind
in eastern New Mexico. Several
farmers outside the he't have experi-
mented with the eleitrie power from
the old plant and say that a five
horsepower motor will pump more
water than a fifteen horsepower gas-
oline engine. The company is not
taking further contracts at present
lor the reason that it lack capital to
handle the proposition on a big scale,
but with might extend
its woik out. along these lines. In
many wavs Ibis new pow er plant w 111
he a big tiling for Artesia.
I'esiiUs Hie supervision of Slate and Federal
the waters where our beds are located arc
analyzed by the Lederle Laboratories the famous
food experts. &&L 3 Ll
Last May the Government passed fi ruling prohib-
iting the shipping of oysters in contact with water.
This ruling is In substance the same that has always
governed the sale of Sealshipt Oysters.
This will cause many imitators to try and foist
other oysters as genuine Sealshipt.
So in protection to yourelf buy from us. We are
bona fide registered Scuh:hipt Agents, a part of a per-
fect organization The Sealshipt System. Sec the
Sealshipticase in our store. See the Sealshipt trade
mark in the center, the name (f the Sealshipt System
near the bottom.
Packed in the Prime of Their
Freshness
They are packed in the prime of their freshness,
into air-tigh- t, lee cooled Se.'i!shi).tors it perfect ship-
ping refrigerator which keeps Sciilshipt Oysters at a
uniform degree of coldness.
That is why Sealshipt Oysters are the finest in
ilevor and richest in food value.
We transfer Seal shipt Oysters from this Scnlshlptnr
into the Sealship ticase, and hand you the oysters in a
wax-line- d Sealshipt blue and white pnper pail.
In no oilier way can you get the genuine Scalsliipl
Oysters.
Honest Value for Your Money
Sealshipt Oysters are the standard of oyster value.
When you pay less oq get less.
The Oregon plan allow amend
ment of the constitution by u bare
majority. "The Oregon plan or
Pau-- e nuil ItefU'ct.
Let us pause and reflect while the
smoke and dust of partisan and fac-
tional strife I'i'e disappearing and the
echo o Yt he bowlings of g
nothing." howl the democrats. It will
be a cuse of tho latter for tho
and disappointed would-b- e political
dictators and bolters Is dying away,
Do you want statehood or do you
How Initiative, Referendumwant the ridicule of the country andthe rebuke vf congress and the presi-
dent? The democrats will assure you
the hitler the republicans tho San Jose Market
county will huve un Important purl
In determining tho dcf lililí of the
future tale.. They will have nil Im-
portant part. In fad, n deciding whe-
ther Nem Mexico in I i have statehood
or to remain a teiritory. ffeldom
have men represented the Intercuts of
Albuquerque upon whom a greater
duty und renpotiHlblllty have devolved.
The Mornlns Journal and the re-
publican of Bernalillo county have
conducted a clean, honorable, and dig-
nified campnili'i before tho people.
They have recojrnlxrcl that the Issues
at stake concern principle, not men;
that tho candidates on each Ido re,
personally, qualified to represent tho
county anywhere; but at tho mime,
time have pointed nut absolutely vital
difference In the principles for which
the two sets of cmidlduteH stand. Ac-
cordingly neither this paper nor the
party have devoted themselves to
the character of candidates or
publishing wild eatturda alleging cor-
ruption and underhand campaign
methods.
It Is this phase of tho situation
which the voters iniift bear In nilnil
lodiiy. fin one side pre the republi-
can candidates, pledged to support the
principles of a republican form of
government in tho (institution, to
stand for a people's government
through representation, a principle
which Is the foundation utone of this
It is said that on account of bad
and Recall Work for Evil in
the City of Los Angeles
Five Per cent Provision in California City Perpetuates Dance
Hails and Dives, Costs Peop'e Thousands of Dollars for In-
numerable and Farcial Elect'ons and Keeps Municipal Gov-
ernment in Continuous Turmoil of Warring Political Factions;
health I it Follette will not bo uble to
inuke uny speeches for Bevcrul weeks.
During the Interim the country will
The genuine Sealshipt" Oysters are alwayi sold from a
White Porcelain Display Case bearing the "Sealshipt" trad
mark in blue. This is for your protection look for i
The "Sealshipt" Carrier System is patented. Infringe-
ments will be prosecuted to the full extent of the law.
NATIONAL OYSTER CARRIER COMPANY
South Norwalk, Connecticut.
have to shoulder tho responsibility
and try to run Itself.
JHflB wyfaSt,,',lV,i
ti WiW.A TaThe republican congressional com
mittee. It Is now said, will help the Low Percentage Easily Defeats Majority.
insurgent nominees Just tho ame us
the regulars. Hut will the regulurs
Known in the typoirr.apiiieal professionand the Insurgents help each other at
the polls?
of those
per cent
Mexico Every Woman
There is no more impressive ex- - urate a movement under any
ample In this country of the way in provisions is live, the sanio
which Hi,, initiative, referendum audi that the democrats of Now
recall may b(. ahiiacd than In the city tire urging for tncnrooratlon
and i. union workman whose con
tact with the working classes f;Ivcinto the uui(rewin ana tiioaid know
about tn wonderful .him unusual facilities for observation,of I. oh Angeles, Cal. in this city thei t (institution. The tniggestion by the kMARVELWhirlinqSpraypercentage of voters who must Inaug- - bus returned here from u yeiir's resi-dence In l.os AiiKcles where he paid Ir new Vaarlal irbwBetv Jd onconven- -particular attention to the working's
That Chicago woman whose hus-
band was so stingy that ho wore her
lingerie rather than buy underwear
for himself was surely entitled to sep-
arate maintenance at the very leust.
that public iiucstion have made it im-possible lor the newspapers to print
tho news, they have to devoto ko much
time und space to politics.
"There is a growing sentiment InIis Angeles that If any issue is Im-portant enough to warrant a special
election, it is important enough to
secure at least twenty-fiv- e per cent of
the voters as petitioners. The whole
secret of the trouble in l.os Angeles
is the low per centage requirement
and as long as it remains tlie law, so
long; Los Angeles will have trouble."
lent. 11 cientiwof the initiative, referendum and recallWhere To Vote Today unsULutir-- ,
Au TOtir drngirltt for It.
ir ne cannot iuddit iFor A Constitution no. W r WM'l. AMMARVEL, arrant
othr. but lend itimo for
IlluBtrAtPti book tv aJefl. It vIvmfnll anil dirciftlon
to l.tlr, MAHVI !,( ().4 4 l ut Z Ail Sir-- - v V W V OK H
more liberal republicans that these
irovlslons of state government mighr
work for good with a high per cent
requirement, lias been answered by
the cry that these men are seeking
to eiiuiHenlate the provisions and make
them of no ,. fleet.
That the democrat' yin its d
cnthiirflusm for extremes and nos-
trums and cure alls has lost Its Judg-
ment In liie demand for this low per-
centage requirement, there can be n i
doubt in the minds of clear headed
citizens. No m itter what the theo-
retical merits of the Initiative, refer-
endum and recall, wilh a low percent-
age requirement they are dangerous,
pernicious and and an-
tagonistic to representative govern
Sherman says he
would not dignify Senator (ore by
mentioning his name. Oh, perhaps
he w ould. From sui Ii a source the
merest word should be an uplift.
ire the polling places
under the live per cent system. .Mr.
Utilities' conclusions lire directly Inline with those of other unprejudiced
students of the system in the const
city. Mr. IluKhes when asked to give
his impressions yesterday said:
"I believe Hint the people of l.os
Anudes fitter their experience with
the Initiative, referendum und recall
with the live per cent requirement,
lire irooi am! sick of the proposition
und lookiiiK for u. way out of Hie con-
tinued turmoil Into which the systemhas throw n the city. A few instances
of its workings will illustrate.
"I'nder the administration of
ill, w lug
toda.v 's
o cart yi
cl'i'iin, where you may
our I allot In the issue
which stands for
no i be party which will
V
f'l-g-
(
tw ei
Stat
ii'!.
Jllllli
THOMSONn Imheed
ii.
In
'I he 'Mines of the election
i.' h precinct are given:
After rending the front pages of
dally newspapers all over the Pulled
Slates for six months the pnragraphei s
union finds no objection to those Mo-
ms being admitted as citizens.
"CLOVE FITTING"ment. The ease ol Los Angeles is fin. 1and coiicluslv'), proof. It is a case Mayor Jhtrper the red linht (listrlelnund the dives flourished. He was thefirst man to announce the boundaries
of the district and to really make It
an Institution of Hie city. The people
which tlie democrats have made n
attempt to explain and which the v CORSETScannot explain and maintain theirstand for the low iicrccntng iiivonen tn,, recall mm .Mayor HarperThomas Hughes of this eitv, wellThe republican cui'slltutlmial can-didates stand for governmental provi-sions which will tnsui'n good govern-
ment. Do you want good government
or do you want political chaos?
whs ousted i rom ofliee. Iinmediulelv
government and the government or
every state. On the other hand lire
candidates openly on record In favor
of revolutionary experiment, In favor
of reversion to an form
of government, demanding an
radii al and use less compila-
tion of socialistic (lugicas and quack
remedies for political Ills. The dem-
ocrat demand that Instead of a con-
stitution the new stale be governed
by Jumble of near-law- a freak
document which has no sound Ii.inIh
cither In reason or experience.
the lesson of Oregon und
Lo Aníseles, the democrat Iludid up-
on the initiative, referendum und re-
call." with the lowest poMillile pereeiit-iige.- "
They now hmo It down to five
per cent, and bad the fiiiiipiiiKti been
longer would have bien demanding
licit one per cent be the law. They
ret no limit to extremism, cannot see
beyond the Confines of the narrow rut
of bigotry, are uioible to glimpse tho
will being of the people ass a whole,
and civ for a constllutloii for the
people while they iidvocutn one that
will surely defeut the popular will.
The people tire unable to ( boose their
represent. itlvcs and forsooth muxt
govern themselves. Their altitude is
a reflection upon the Intelligence mid
. oilillioii sel se of the people of New
Mi xi.-- which met It a Mlnglng re-
buke it the ,,iil:c
thereafter, what are known as th,. fiv
cení nanee nana were opened nil over
the city. In the residence district andWOMAN elsewhere. All the former inmates ofthe tenderloin commenceil to lrciueuttne.se Hunco halls and they beeamMiss Helen M 4 oil 111 has been madedoctor of laws by a Constantinople
dlege. Several o( In-- brothers and
lathes, We believe, ale Inure of less
ii, .on ions, j no cuy council men pass
ed an oruinauce it iii'oKutliiK the dam
IihII privileges. The representativesESCAPES
"North Texas Female College
"KIDD-K- E Y CONSER VA TOR Y"
HAROLD VON MICKWITZ. OlSICTOK
Classical, Scientific and Literary Courses, Music, Art and Expression
Ltodmt Ladif Collet of iht Soulhwt't: la P.tron.jr. ia Enrollment, in the KiofArts, in Location. V For catalogue, addicsa the preaident.
MRS. L. A. KIDD-KE- President
of the Itiiuor Interests, the dive keepo helms of carts.
Precinct No. I, San Jose Kaniou
ilurnle. Peniguo Anuya, Porfirio
Chavo.; house of Procopio .la la m o.
Pleoliu t 2. Del HI'i-- - Kpifanhi
Clinic., Antonio Carchi, Antonio
Chave., house of Antonio Cania.
I'ri no t No ;;, Alameda - Pedro C.
Carcia, Allredo Sandoval, Human Lu-
cero y ilurnle; s, hool house.
Pre, in, I No. I. l;. ilícitos de Alhn-uuorip- ie
liicg,. Suncho., Kugcuio
Viilss,,i, I'll, oi. n.t Sam he.; house
of Sa m i.igo (la n ia.
Pichel 'o ;,, Párelas Alfredo
Apoilaci, Ine. Lucero, Jose Trnjilio;
house i,i Allredo Apod.li'll.
Prei in, I No ii. Padillas llamón
Padilla, Jose Chalen ' Apodma and
Antonio Al, an, .'i.ui'o of llamón Mu-
llían.
Precinct No. 7. San Antonio hi
ilrlcgo. Initio Chavea. Jesus
tiareia; house ol Jesus líarola.
Prei itn t No. s, Los (iilegos Kliseo
Mirabal. .Mellos il.ircla, Jose Amado(liego; si house.
Pieciint No. '.i. 11. indios de Alrlsooplunk le'vahlon. lie, oiio I. ovalo,
Donaeinnu Curule. house of (eurgr
Lovato.
Ph. in. t No. la. psioliosa Frank
.Mora, Anloiilo Criego. Manuel llu- -
ers "mi me uliilesiranie element start
ed nil agitation uciiinst the irood govConventions would be more lot ernment reiiinic of Mayor AleMiiuler
If Colonel JlooseVelt couldest lug hiiii secured rive per cent or tiiP pop
ulation as 8 iicncra toa petition to haveOPERATIONof thesend topersuaded to contribute sotiured-ho- t messages hi- used to i np nans reopened. Ibero are some0.(1(10 voters In Hog Angeles. Hi elec M. WILLIAMS, A. M., O.SeUILOCK, A. B.
uminims Mattaemtion day a vote of S.ono was polled AttociATi esatiots- -5.000 of these votlnir to reopen the Sherman, texas(lance hulls. So they were opened
That election cost the city of l.oWasCured byLydiaE.Pink
collKress,
Im you want a slate where every
man can try to run tin- government to
sil l himself or a state where the ma-
jority rule'.'
AnxeliH $1(1.000. and they spent thatham's Vegetable Compound money to defeat their own will."
'Axaln, last upilng there was a mad
.r i.i im ipb-s- . not I'lwond, I;,d. " Your remedies havo dm scare in the city. The councilpassed an ordinance reuulrinit nil donscured ine and I Iuitp only taken sixbottles of I yiiia K. Ilnkham's Vegeta
It is a tr.'.tter
cao, il I, iti- - The
lion Ic.s be n v ii
Thev lcive ir.iide
opposition to an;
io n musaletl. to take effect In tin
usual thirty days. A fraction of do.
b límenme ammiinl-i- p
ration ami mud.
tlo Sec et of their
thing n lib h safe
Filomena Mora.of ble I .impound. I
wax alck three
Pmperor William,, Who occasional ly
writes. preparing to conduct his
own publication. That is a favorite
system for beating the waste basket.
I lei re
Pit inet No owners, reinforced by the undesirableelement, threatened, with it considermonths and could ft.Altmmt&Glii.able hue und cry. to secure the recallnot walk. I suf-
fered all the time.
The doctors said I
I I. Pa Jul ito CleofaS
,iiio Chavea, W. II. II.
of P.atael Chave.
I Albuquerque A.
Louis Illeld, Paul
headquarter In Kor-N'or- th
Second street.
Su ii' ho.. XI HI I'll
Met.iMr, house
1'1,'itnit No.
W. llaydfu.
't'eulst b poiu e
or the mayor for his stand in favor
of dos muzzling: They didn't finally
teeure the necessary five ner cent lust
1'We note that the Khan of Khiva
and sane.
The republican i inoplalc sMnd
for ststliood lor New Mi xl o. The
ilcinoci .its st. mil for a lebuke bv
congress and a disfiuee before the
Ür,í AVELT, 34TH AND 35tMcould not get well STfF.ETS, NEW OtKbecause of the pure absurdity of theber huihlína on nil hunt an opera
de ol We mourn but we do not foci
the gilcf 1 1ml o érenme us when I he
Ahkoond of Swat pnssed away.
proposition, but they came close to It.
rhi.'B li lust an instance to showoteu what could be done.nation. Which will the
i boose ?
tion, lor 1 couldhardlv stand the
pains in my sides. Again, Mayor Alexander cut outi big cltv graft by firing a lot of men
vstensibly employed to clean the
I've, ill, t No. IS. (ii Albu,llol',Ui
luli. ni Per a. K. Homero. Kt'lMitlW
. mora: bra k m hool house.
Pie, In, I o 1. fian Vg. nielo
Paolo Herróla, Teodoro liar.ia. Ju.in
H o i: house ,.f NI, olas Herrera.
Pre. in, t No. Tijeras Carlos
Canuto Sanche. Plata I Car-pen- t,
i . linn.,. ,f ('arlo l.Opl'E.
far te
A Hi
e!tij
celt in
iqllf rqllt
lis lite mmThe answer iss i.otHub city and county,und I'.crnaiillo county especially my rightone. and down myright leg. 1 beganIn spile of what has happened MrCannon and Mr. l.ongwoith agree onone point the ilisiribillty of a con-
tinued inner in Washington
parks, the Job being roerelv political
sinecures. These men filed "n Petition
ham: now ready their catalogue N0. .102
FOR THE TALL AND WINTER SEASON'S,
A COPY OF WHICH WILL BE MAILED UPON REQUEST.
to feel Ix'tter when 1 had taken onlv with the circuit judge to have t hiii"t going to run amuck In the tii.il
of the apostle of unrest and toiinoil mayor recalled because he hud sepa-
rated them from their easy money andbus lor the fact that the judge was a
man of some iiscrnmei't and turned
1
nil
in, t .No :':t. San Antotiitn
Hi., ij.ir, ia, I iron. I in ero. Meie-s-il.ii.,- 1
ho is., of Manuel lime
P'tiiap lii.nl.i Will get bis when
he i oliics to c" i i 1 w It. it the other fi
w li lt n the Nicaragua!! treasury.
l !l
tit.
'til!
liter,- is too much (it stake and
leubli. an ciiididat-- s will carry
county by an ovcrw belniing niJ inem down, there woubl have beenthcr upheaval.
These are onlv a few instance of Norit r JlfAVMr:NT Ol SIIIC'FTS'I lit: iii i I :i:i: i. '!.., IVv Mdemo, rats labored despimti
. r il.iy. That is ii.l.tlie "
do them.
1
1!
win
the wavx tn which undesirable minor-ities in lw.s Angeles may Keep the citeIn n continual state of unrest amiburden the taxp.ivcrs with innumer
not No :';. A Ibiopirruue
'. Alb ubi . McDonald.
i :.,toii. l;i pul'li. an ( lub
l:'a Hot Siliei avenue,
not No Atrisc. Mariano
i M.HHH'1 liar, la. C. Iso (lie-"is- e
of J. .so S.ihcdr.i y J.ira- -
ATTESriON IS DIRECTED TO THE NEW SHIPPING SERVICE,
I OH 7Hi: ACCOV.VODATION Of PATRONS. DETAII i CK VI IK 1
ARE CONTAINED IN THIS OXTALOGIT
r.
S.ib. ,i
J"; 1: able und expensive elections. Not a
one home r loinpounu, inn Kept on
as I was afraid to stop too soon." Mrs.
sakik MtLLEN, ras a. u. St., ti- -
Wo-hI- , Ind.
Why will women take chatices with
an operation or drag out a sickly,
half-hearte- d existence, missing thri'e.
fourths of the Joy of living, w hen they
can tind health in 1. ydia L. Ilnkham's
Vegetable Compound y
For thirty years it lias been the
standard remedy for female ills, and
lias cured thousands of women who
hare been troubled with such ail-
ments as displacements. Inflammation,
ulceration, lihrotd tumors, irregulari-
ties periodic pains, backache, Indiges-
tion, and nerous prostration.
If you liare tbt slightest doubt
Mint Lydl I IMnkham'n Voire.tle l ' pou" IM help you,rit to Sirs, 1'ink.liam at I.vnn,
month parses bul s"tne mcv'nietit isin evi-fir- sl
started to invoke the Initiative, refer-enilu-
or recall in the interest .! aI .N
Th straw b it continue,
dene tiotn ihM.uidit.g th
September.
' Just leave it all to ine,'
the Hoosevelt policies
privat,, imidg or private interests, or
irrv out schemes of a miiionsv ofSa lal
IT- -,
34 ChililiJose M
. Outierrex. Adolfo
f Aloisia! to (lutierTei
i ST.. Duranes Mel-- .
tain ilo I 'rea. Kran-s- .hool house.
the people in opposition to the will ofunit up
Mnny of the b tiii rstie campaign
sfi.ikirs in the ri"U-n- l contet have
divided considerable mtory to laud-
ing Theodore Iloosevelt Panegyric
of Abrshsm IJn.oUi n, other mn
who have made lb republican pirtv
famous an th party of th people and
of repten ntailve govrnir, nt have
been freijuent and ekqurnt. It
ver thu.
Can anyone otfer a r'.nnbl ex-
planation of the fact thai lb democ-rie- v
mnkci a pr.irtic of pnl-ln- p in
tb blue empyrean ry republican
the majority, the petitioners reiving oplight enough vote at a i,e. 1! 1,., .ISO. -.i acor lion to carry their point. In I,.- -Angeles. If you work it right, von canI album Summoned lo foliar.puns f- - pi V Hubert l.jthin. the
"We will have no .fi tird." lo-is- ti
the democracy. of course not Set five per cent of the .eoi,(. to
E. A. MIERA. JOSE POM ELLA RA, E. F. OTERO.
"resident. Trennurer. Secretory.
THE ÍVIIA ltCll.TV AMI I.IVK ST1 ! K tilHI'WY, TIV. X. M.
The i HftrlcnlturHl land In ,i. Mexico uud'r IrrigationJitche. theep, cattle and hornea f..r alo.
Correspondence rlicited.
PW.tftn p OTrno, ecr.Mnry.
sign k petition to abolish the federalI n n, h svi.it r has Iffn umimonrd, constitution .or fill up the J'aeifici and ivcenn or clow up Hie churches. ThereWhit we want i
not a pubsiltuii-.n- .
Mm4 for advices lour IrttepHill le nb-olnt- omiiileiiUal,
ml tlie lu.o Ire
bv M in i or of A r Itruti to pi rl i.ipa if
,i ii r, .. rv
.I in the r.oineg srio,
iioiiieuv : on th plains of 1'lcntdi. (Oniplv n, limit lo it. 1 in.on.ipolitic! and squabbles ever this and
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BIG CELEBRATION CURES INDIGESTIONGEO. W.HICKOX COMPANY
Mexico' Pioneer JPH-C'ter- About Uniforms
DR, C. H, CONNER
Physician and Surgeon
OSTEOPATH
All aonte Hud chronic dlease(rented.
orriift Rtern Building, corner
fourth and Central arcnue.
TCIT IXSrWIVHlS MHt KAMA 1 II AM) COAST I.1VKS,
KINK WAT II ill.l'Ali:l.N; AM) i:m;r At YESTERDAY BY UNO STOMACHIIS M). SKCOXD ST.THE AlíC JI 1ROXT
UNION HEN
MISERYCRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Slofr. llangca. Mom Kiinil' lililí ííiwmIh. Cutlery ami tools, Iron
pipe Valve end llllliitfs Plumbing-- , llemlnif. Tin nnd 'nwf Work
til IM' CI.MIlAli AUAI K. I'llOMi 3IS.
Highland Pharmacy
B. H. Briggs & Co., Props.
Telephone Your Wants
Quick Deliveries.
PAINTERS WIN FROM
CARPENTERS IN BALL GAMEjNo Gas Heartburn, Headaclv
or Dyspepsia Five Minutes
After Taking the First Dose of
Diapepsin,
Labor Day Is Appropriately
Observed in Albuquerque
With Suspension of Business
and Jollification- -
THE
Home RestaurantDIRECT Why not set some now this mo- -'
ment, and forever rid yourself of
Stomach trouble unj Indigestion? Aj
dieted stomach Rets the blues and
grumbles. f5i It a Rood eat, then;
take Tape's Diapepsin to start the ill- -
as
St. Michael's College
Pioneer Institution oí Learning
In the Southwest.
MTKiiAitv, M'irrvTiric,
co.MMfuitciAij cornsrx.
SESSION BEGINS SEP. 5.
For fnrtlter particulars addree
iJltOTHEIl KDWARD, President,
txiuia I e, .. M.
Central ruspcnslon of businoss In
all parts of the city and fi ld Jolllft-calló- n
at Tiuetion park marked the
observance of liil)ot P i" hy the union
men of Alhunue.Kiue vepterdu y. The
Is th Best Place to Eat
HOME COOKING
No. 207 West Gold
TRY US
MEALS 25 CENTS
Itestlve Juices working. There will bo
no dyspepsia or helchinii of (las or
eructations of undiResled food: no
We have just placed on saie a
new line of uniforms in the
standard Blue Serge required
by the Santa Fe for its
Train Service
to which we call your atten-
tion. An examination will
prove to you that this is the
very best product ever shown
in Albuquerque.
Made to Order
These goods were especially
made to order for us and we
will take individual measures
and guarantee satisfaction, at
greatly reduced prices.
SIMON STERN
The Central Ave. Clothier
fecliiiR like n lump of lend In thej
HOME REALTY CO.
S'íintjv Fo Bhopii, the American Lim-he- r
Millo ind othir induxtrlcs luid
the "no work today" siRit out, and
the hanki; ami u majotity of the hul-neii- fi
hoti!s were closed all ilay. The
Ktorert which found it necefi.iry to
temaln open a patt of the day, closed
nt noon, und the p.wtoifice observedSunday Iioiim. In t lie iiftei noon more
than a thousand people Journeyed to
'1'ractlon park, where the union men
had arranped a program of sports,
which united ull ases and condition.
For the Kmall hoya there were foot
stomach or heartburn, s'ek headache'
ami Dizziness, and your food will not!
ferment and poison your breath with,
nauseous odors.
Tape's Diapepsin costs only GO cents
for a larRC cuse at any driiR storo
'here, and will relieve the most ot
Ktinate case of Indigestion nnd Upset!
Stomach In five minutes.
There Is nothinjr else better to take!
fins from Stomach and cleanse the'
stomach and intestines, nnd, besides,!
one slnul" iloso will digest and prepare!
fur risiMlmilatioli into the blood rill
from HILLS BRO'S. San
Francisco Their
Highest Grade
Coffee
packed in vacuum one lb.
tins
45c per oouna
IMS. Tlilrd St.
Fort KALE Fine house. W. Central;
nrw house, N. Twelfth. W
races and burro laevs and (inawd volir (nná tnP same B a Hnund, 'piij and pole clIuihinK content and
V. X. MrCuBln. formerly connected
with tilo water company here. and
Inter for the Order of Owls,
returned here yesterday from Itosw-ell- ,
where he has heen for the past ten
months with the Koswcll Klectrlc
UKht comiinny.
(Sconce H. Thnmns n! 30(1 Went Iron
avenue returned yesterday from To-iek- a,
where he went to attend the
service of the- late Jame K.
Hurley, manager of the Santa
Fe railway. Mr. Thomn left liisst
Thursday rilkht for Topcka.
Mis Nellie ('. Urewer. New Mexico's
only woman nttnrney. returned yester-
day noon from nil extended eastern
healthy stomach would do it.
When Diapepsin works, your stoni-- ,
ach rests Rets Itself in order, cleans,
tip and then you feel like entinirbuild house nn monthly pnymenta.
for the he.sehnll IV ns there was n red
hot R.'imc oi li.'iHcball. The oiipoKlnR
teiimH in the diamoiul liattle weiethe
Cerpentcr nnd the jm intern nnd it
w.n n royal liRht from start to fin-
ish. The contest was Kpectacukir In
the extreme und while ermrn were
not i r 1 equeiit, Inlerct was evident
until the Inst hiHf ot the ninth iq- -
when you come to the table, nnd what
you eut will do you Rood.
Absolute relief from all StomachALBUQUERQUE FO'JNDRYand Misery is waiting for you as soon Its
MACHINE WORKS vmi decide to take a liltle Diapepsin.Tell your driiRRist that you want
Ta'ie's Diapepsin, because vou want 10Ward's Store v .stl. whteh Included it tour or hp AfW ninK. The wcrk of Ilia hattejles onf F.nKland unil eastern states. Mrs.
f llrewor, her mother, will renin in In both teams was ev. 'client. The final, become thoroughly cured this time.
score was 2Z to 111 in favor of the Remember, if your stomach fee!"Ar.m (ivv.tufi r., r;w Mnxico.Homer H. Ward, Mgr. Irou and UruM C'Bstlm:. Painters. The t'atpenters w,.re Rood "tit of order and uncomfortable now,
nt base running and had tew men vou can set relief in live, minutes,
lelt on the sacks, but wire unable toMachinery Repair.315 Marble Ave., Phone 206 SWEEPSTAKE MATCHES
- -
ILAUNDRY
THE CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR AND KEG BEER CO.SCHEDULED FOR TODAY
IN SEA GIRT SHOOT Write for cátalos ndIBTry a Morning Journal Want Ad WHITEWAGONS Largest concern of the kind In the Southweit.price Hat.121 and 123 N. 1st Street Albuquerque, N. M.
the family home In lihoile Island for
seveni I weeks lonixer.
R E. Norton, the well-know- n day
clerk ut the Alvurad i hotel, has left
for Denver, where he Iirs (tone to con-
sult a specialist ree.ardinK eye trou-
ble. During- hlH absence .1. T. Carmen
Is officiating im clay clerk and Oliver
Colurd assistant day cashier, Is serv-Ini- r
an night clerk.
The police last night citeil Mr. and
Mm. Isiuis Oertnan of 70H West Mur-quel-
Ft met to appear In the police
court at ! o'clock this morning on n
cluirge of disturbing the pence. Ac-
cording to the police the couple were
making mo much noise that complaints
were entered by neighbors.
Philip Kickmaii. nf the Sunset Min-
im? and Smelling company, who has
epent mui'li lime In the city during
tile pant Ktiminer, Is now connected
with the mechanical department of
the F.l Paso Times. His family are
xpected here in .a few iIii.vh from
'D-rr- Hnnte. Ind., and will (to from
here to Kl P.iso to malte their home.'
hit like the Tainters, who were suc-
cessful in painting a few coals of
varnish on their opponents in the
final InnliiRs. Charles Ixfevre did
the twirling for the Carpcntois and
I'ournello was the backstop, while
Sam Garcia and l!:lcrinh did the
twirling 'un- - the victorious team.
Charlie Quler, formerly of the Allni-(incrqu- e
Uiowns and remembered by
the old fans us "Ihe Iridies' Favor-
ite" was one of the Mr factors in
the game for the Tainiers, playlnit at
lecond, as wen also Jimmy CosRrove,
another old-tim- e !!r. nle, who played
t hortslop.
DuriiiR Ihe ball pimp the roce track
was alive with races of various kinds.
Hurro races caused much laughter
and the horse races resulted in not a
little excitement. Chasing the Rreased
The best saddle horses to he find
In the city are at W. L. Trimble , ill
N. Second street. Phone 1.
Sea Olrt. N. J.. Sept. G. The pro-pra- m
for Tuesday on the Sea (lift
raime includes the Thurston match forindividuals ut SvlO and flOO yards, each
competitor fli'liiR fifteen shots. This
match is a sweepstakes, the entrance
fees beiiiR divided amonte the first
live contestants. The Crtiikshanh
Trophy .Match of mi, r. 00 nnd(i'H)
yards for teams of six and the New-Yor-
Company team match for teams
of four at 200, 500, and 600 yards will
also be sliot. These matches as are all
the New York matches, will he sweep-
stake affairs. The Cruikshank match
carries with it the trophy presented
by Ii. A. Cruikshank.
Our ICE CREAM IS PURE
And pood to ent. We furnish It In any qnuntlty. n order,
aollclted.
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co. JOSEPH SLANSKY
Phono 4 0 170 N. 4th tiU J.AIUIV TAIUtlt
C. ii. Arniljo, Illock ni & CentralTIIHOTTI.i: nKOKF.N. TKAIN"II S VUtltOW I.SCAPK.
CHARLES ILFE LD CO.
phi proven u highly titnusitiR- - stunt
for fourteen dona n j oiintrsteis. one of
whom was suceersful In coralline the
animal after chaviiif: him thrrunh
the baseball diamond and the race
course.
Last nlkht Ihe Union nu n and their
friends intended a grand ball ut Co
FANCY WHITE
COLORADO POTATOES
$1.70 per 100 lbs.
or 15 lbs. for 25c.
J. A. SKINNER
Wallace Hesseiden
General Contractors.
Flgurei and workmanship count.
We guarantee more for your money
than any other contracting firm In
Albuquerque. Office at the Superior
Planing Mill. Phone 277.
Phoenix, Ariz., Sept. 5. One ot the
most remarkable accidents in the his-
tory of railroadihtr occurred on the
main line of the S. P. east of Tucson.
The throttle, by means of which the
engineer controla his train, was brok-
en off ,und th driver was left without
uny power whatever, and without any
mctht),i of stopping the train.
The air brakes could not he used so
lone as the machinery of the engine
was driving the train forward. It was
a heavy Overland train, on which were
tunny passengers, and the situation
as a decidedly ticklish one. Fortu-
nately, soon after the accident the
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
FANCY WHITE
COLORADO POTATOES
$1.75 per 100 lbs.
or 15 lbs. for 25c
A. J. MAL0Y
NewDr.ssGoods
For Tall
In It;, thnt jnal thnuld not
rr.'cHi, y'Mir inline puller.ph'Mn. IkK I'dSTAI. TKI.KUIIA fit
'i. ivli, viir niim met uililr.nauufl Ihi. will l (tflivr.! ly t&
sii il M.HM-iiuer- . The ti lrpliuiia laN", fiii.
fi.ll KFW4HII.M.HThn rwalil will h jmMlh' r. I r..t uli.l r,.nvli'!t..n of Ully-"-
'uniihi t,ieallni; ei'iur. nt HiM'irniiiH .1 ..tu ti u l rr.,m Hi. doi.i-H- li
ot Kiih., rthrri.
.'ill IINA1. Pt'llMHIIIN'll CO.
lombo Hall, which was Riven by the
union organization of Aliiiuiiieroue
and which was u fittlnt; culmination
of the events of the day. During the
early part of the dance the flour was
crowded to capacity end it was diffi-
cult f r the dancers to find their witv
without collisions. The music for the
dance was excellent end Floor Man-
ager Hen Dfgneo and the committee
Eiiw to it that every one present had
an enjoyable time.
The decorations were very elaborate
beltiR the prcltiiwt to be seen lit Co-
lombo hall in years, .la pime.se lan-
terns and streamers of many colois
made up a very attractive ornamenta-
tion Kcheme.
The committees respor.sll.Ki for the
pleasant affair are as follow h':
Floor c. K. Qiller, K. F. Itimrod,
Charlen I.e Fevre. C. F. lioberts, S.
Halcomb, Geoige Wright, W. Clifford,
F. D. (Sales, C. Ii. Cnlcvoran, 10. How --
dich. Charles Hemey, John
SEEKS ESTIMATES ON
THIS YEAR'S CROPS
IN QUAY COUNTY
train struck an e, and the en-- 1
tiineer and his assistant went to work!
to "kill" the enitine. It took half an1hour to put out the fires and brlnii
the train to a standstill, and the pasa- -
enters never knew what a close call
they had.
If the train had heen fining down,
hill Instead of up, or even hud It been!
on a level stretch of truck, no power
on eartli could have stopped it, or even j Correctly gowned womenDEATHS AND FUNERALS
retiuccd me speed, and a terrible1 .
would almost certainly have! need not be exDensivelv cown- -
Tliere Phoe-- !
wreck
... L.r.,.
í ' A
I- - - i .
Forecast.
Wat hincton. Sept. 6. New Mexico.
Arizi mi and West Texas Fair Tues-day and Wednesday; not much chailRc
in temperature.
...m i. plact. were many . ... .. .
nix people on the train. Haiiroad men en, wnetiier the material be
say that there are lew instances on
record of a similar accident. iCOStlV Or nOt tfl be beCOminO- -
(Hind City News.)
The following letter from the sec-
retary of the chamber of commerce,
at Tucuincari is si
Tucumcari, N. SI., Supt. 1, 1010.
Hard City News, Hard City, N. M.
tientleinen: Will you kindly give
rne. as marly au you cc.n, the acre-
dite of broom corn in cultivation inyour I and an estimate c.l the
Itox'lie Funeral.
The funeral of ihe late J. Uoehe of
the Sharp? 'ontrai. tiuK company, who
died here Sunday of typhoid fever,
will be held this nlternoon from the
Immaculate Conception church with
Interment n Santa llaihara cemetery.
O. II. Donurt. Haton agent for theily dressedto know thatDoor John Fredericks. Fred KHne. ottnui. v c tur uití pít si 1 ueu yea ra, nasi
noei'pteci ihe pouiuon of tioiKiu' ami. one's attire reflects style andLOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST Arrangementu F. T. .Stroiher, I'nyKirkpntrick, W. II. Dixon. piiNHentfer trufiic agent tor
i.i ami h. w. non, of uas'Ve- - n di v i d ual i ty is the aspiration
cas, has been appointed to succeed ,Cellulitis SliipMi to
Tciiiii-sSts- ii.
The remain of the late Mrs. Nun-ueti- e
Vates, who died In this city turn. Air. Uonart is wen known m or every woman.departui is greatly!l'J IT7 SI JOHNSON SAYS ltaton, nnd his
probable number of tons that will be
produced this year.
know it is a little bit csrly to
make a correct estimate, but one muy
make a leasonnbly safe estimate con-
ditioned upon a continuation of tains(hrnuKhout the remainder of the sen-so- n.
1 am asking for this Information
regretted. Mr. llov t, who was auditor
loríela on the label means thebeer l..r your la ble. Order a case
oat to your place. Thoiie EiT and
5X.
Our new line of Dress Uoodsand relief ascot for the New Mexico jll
Sunday morniiiR, were sent east yes- - I
terday by SiroiiR T.iothers to the
lormer home ot the deceased in (al-
alia. Tcnn.. where Interment will take j
place.
nlvlslon for many years, is also well
kni.vin and lik. d in mito,,. for Fall and Winter is now oni 1. 1 IV ll.imer
Sania Fc in
i, .1 r lei i lasi nluht
spend several dnM
for
on HE IS INNOCENT j display and is high, in qualityI'lliilH'KS An Arresbl liai.er &avc Tii. Ion.
D. .1 Maltln-- nf Norwichl'lllli; III the home nf his
Out., is
tii.it hei , SanVaív leíoVtfeemsto'lK-'i- slphV' '0W
jll prCC If YOU WOllId
í,no,r,,.n,,,hewoff,c,,:,r e"::í:,ho;ran;!be correctly gowned this sea- -
bu,íi,d,!nor ir ni:son we invite yu to ca" andaM XZrZX ;í Aspect our showing of season- -made on the old depot. ahlo and trnstwnrthv nattpms
Alleged of Kat-zenste- m
Declares He Had No
Connection With Crime.
Horn nil parts of yuay county for
the purpose of urrivInK s nearly as
poppible at n cn,r.a t Knowledge ot
whui we nre to have this fall to
put tin- - market, with the view of
RettluK In touch with buyers in the
east, to the end that our fanners may
realize for their product the full
market value.
The chamber Of commerce at Tu-
cumcari is organized for the purpose
of promoting not merely the interests
of ihe town of Tucumcari, but of the
i nine ei unty of Quay, and we will be
Riad to have the of
every individual in the county.
I will be n'ad to hear from you
nt your earliest convenience, not only
ns to the subject of this letter, hut as
l II. Mitchell.
.News was received yesterday of the
death in San Francisco. August -- T . of
F. II. .Mitchell, for many 'en re a prom-
inent citi.en of Albuquerque, who
lelt for the coast about a year and
a half ago. While a resident of this
city Mr. Mitchell acquired considera-
ble property. lie was proprietor of
the old Highland hotel ut the time t
was burned and as for u lime olficlal
city scaveiuter. Mr. Mitchell was su-perintendent ol ihe exposition
grounds here during the irrigation
mugres and fair in ISO. He leaven a
lie and one sou. Al .Mitchell of So-
cio ro. While in this c.ij' the deceased
at MS Marquette avenue. The
lunera) services and burial occurred
in San Francisco.
...J
land weaves and choose fromXo Trouble.
"Have you had any serious
with your new automobile?"
trouble
Boys' School
Suits
We are showing a large line of
suits, extra vell matte, with
tvo pairs of trousers
$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00
it iit, with absolute certainty of"Not a bit. So far I haven't bi
Sps ial ( nrreoiMintlrni e lo M.imlnT .Innrnnll
Itincon. X. M , Sept. .1. The
Is in receipt of the lollowina
letter frmn Scm Johnson who Is lic-
ensed of complicity In the minder of
I.ouis Katzi nsiein at Socorro:
Dear Kditi r: Kindly allow me to
single man without beins able to Ket ' S3tSf SCtiOil.
Clevel-in- Lender. i ... . ,,
I.. Matthew, the dairyman.
I.ouls II. Inule, piirchasimr iirciH for
the A nioricati I.umli'r companv, left
List uiRht on a brief business trip to
Denver. I k
IVuutar review of Alamo Illve No.
1 I i T. M , In i idd Fellows' ball
this nil. on. ...a ai pi. Ketrcshment
Hi be sci v ed. ,
The ri'dil.tr ni.n!b!v tnt ftlf.i; of
II" I. il l, ill I.elleV.tlenl SOclctl
"ill be held al s oil.uk ihls morning
in the "Un e .u Frank W. I'lan. y.
Tr. l.b iit W U. Slanlev of the Sun-- t
.Mininit and SmclluiR companv,
1. 1.. r. ii ; in the Ib II Famnn district.
M. in the cit eslerd.l.
Mi'- A DiNld. son Ki.lKii.i and
0. i liter Marv, oi i'.OO South First
ni. . I ii iiiriie.l jester. lay from sIt
vi..l.s isit iii I... s AiiKcle and San
I '! a n. Is. o.
Kimmi Sanibi. postmaster and
. ii. i.il iner. b.iut at Ohililt, arrived in
in. i j l.tliiKlnit his little
t j . .. t ..Id bio. who ih to inidetRO an
up. i. uion in the hospital here ,
Juno Arniiio, Jr.. Son of Mr. and
nere you win una an me new
St. Vincent's Academy ieffects in worsteds, diagonals.
i broadcloths, the newest Scotch
to any matter of general Interest that
vou may see proper to mention.
Verv truly yours.
W. II. SI.AI-I11ITK-
Secretary.
thank you for your kindness in for- -
warding me the lilncon Valley He- -
order. It is like the vioit of a friend
and cheers me very much. I am In- - j
nocent of any connection with the j j effects, in solid colors and the
Not a minute should be lost whin
a i lul.l shows sjmpioms of croup.
Chamberlain's: CoiikIi liemedy given
as soon tii ibe child Incomes hoart-c-
or even after the cronpy cough un-pens, will prevent the attack. Sold
by all druggists.
P.o.mllnj ami ility fccliooL " III ' In ftlwAC uni.in t. .ami. amoen for tei-n- i Ifllo-iO- ll on Septeni . jiuvociy vvuvuii wuavca.You will have no trouble in obtain-ing a Rood photoKraph if you go to
Walton, phoi'iirraphcr
crime nnd will he nolo to prove my
innocence and come out all rtht.
Yours trnlv.
SAM JOHNSON.
Sam ha a roi tf many friends In
Mother's Friend
Blouses
Irr 6th.
nnil Rramiuar courses
All the new colors, the blues
'leading, browns, greys, Bur- -
Aeailenilo
latijtlit.Rim-o- who hope that Ibis may be Itrue.
All the new plain colors are n music. Hoeutio,, ami ci.im. .n,,,. g.jndys, greens, in fact all the
Standard Plumbing & Heating
COMPANV
413 V. Central Avenne.
Prompt and careful Attention to All
Ordcra.
THJ'IMIONK I.
Mi
ANOTHER BIG WELL
STRUCK NEAR ARTESIA
Alwuvs on Hand.
The pi Unary class was discussing
drds. .nut i..'- - tea asked what
birds remained In our climate all the
vear lonnd. Nearly ever kind hud
In en uvea, when little Daniel ratscil
his hati'j "Have yo.i thought of one
more " his tea. her a- ked.
Yes in, ' he miMicred, trliimphnnt-H- .
"The st irk Deliiieiátor.
CornerAlriniineritie. Ne Meslco.
Sittli ami Now York.
Jnsio Annijii of XorUi Fottiih
i. is vciiiim Ins parents. Mr. Ar- -
is coniii . led xmiIi tile .nidiior ."
e oi tile .Si.Hlh.Ill Taellie road in
I'tatn Is. ...
now on sa le 50c and 75c.
Iron Clad Hose Fatl Hanson, who recently entered
a homestead upon a claim ad- - .7"""""""-"--""""J"'"'lHIIMMM- I
j striking effects of the season
i indeed are here for you to see
land appreciate come for sug-jgestio- ns
and in addition you
jwill find the prices satisfactory,
50 cents to $2.50 the yard.
The strongest, most durable joining the one owned by Charle I:.Jones, three miles south of i atisba !.
is haviiic a ivell drilled en the ivl.iceboys hose on the market 25c ! The driller has struck n Hrt tlow of!
HARDWOOD LUMBERS FOR FINISH AND CABINET
WORK CLEAR AND SEASONED
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
water nt a depth f about sity-tiv- e j
feet, but as ihe fliov was tioi Mroni,
enouch for continuous primping tor
Irrigation purpose. Mr. Hanson will,
continue i" se. n h for a Mroniti r How
wliii h he h.i.t i find ai a depth of
about one honored leet. It t his in- -
lentioii to pl.t.e a gasoline entrine j
If oa nisf.t m rrp"uir,llesrll'n; plKioe 377.
S MOOI, MTI( K
The t itii 'iiis h im' . Inl.lieii ntii nd
lh schools In Dis.ii. t Xo. 13. locatcl
In the Hvlil.inds. t.,li.,n und at
D.if.i'i. .a. tioiiUeil that te.e above
s. hools m il P.-- ..pen on W . dniMi iy.
the 7th d .v of S. 1 ! 10, and
..il nr.. I. en by ii..ille.l l,( h.iv your
iloldit-i- i in utii nd. nice tin that date.
JK.M S kuMKltl),
V I. AI.1-I-I1-ljU IS WlltMFR.
Trustee a.
Mis J ,. .dm Yris.irri and herd.l lie 111. rs Mis.se- - FloiSI. o,i andI. ilii.-- . and Mi.s T Armiio. returned
est. r. lav trom a sjx weeks' visit lo!...s Xni;. li s .,11. ihe Southern I'allloi-Hil- l
tie J, r.
I'll. i. . ! ilr.uil A M i:
. bap. w lOi to rlli ii.l thank I" tho-- e
" li.i t:. In "iiii-I- v d.ii.iit. , to them oi.
tin r..;i Ii. 1,1 Siio.t.iv. 4,
al wl i. h I nn .i n. .i stun wan re.ihcel.
Ii T
.l ik
Miss fui i Hart ix, f..r nevera I Je.iis;.n 'tnbnt ibrk in ie coitre of the
I I i il l K ni I'cnialllbl our.tV. ha.
pli d an lit h deputv of
111.- semiid jilill.'tal distriil uililer Dis-
til. I Clerk T. K. D. M in. lis. ,n.
Ciiv l.nclneer J.im.-- i;l..diliiic
Xssisiaiq foiiinccr Finest Fvers and
M l.li ini J. Win!.- ot ihe H,,nk id Cm-n- o
na-- leiurned last nr,'ht slierlinee d..j .I is. mint. i ISa-i- i In
ili- - Sandia mountains.
i.ver the well when . onipute.t an.iE. L. WASHBURN CO.
1 22 South Second Street
119 W. Gold Ave.
FERGUSON &
C0LLISTER
ALBUQUERQUE'S DRY GOODS
SHOP
pump water in i iitiiclcnt qminiiiip t.i
tie a small trm. He has one f
the best claim In trnt eiti..p, and
witli ihr contemplated Imprc-vi-men- '
ill hive one of ihe nucst small
farms in the valby.
BERGER & BRACHVOGEL
111 West Copper Ae. Phone 610.
The STORB which gives li ounce to the pound always.Dealer, in KLOI R. HAT. OltAIX and SKKIXS. All kinds of CHICKKNFEKD and POFI.TItY and other PT(X'K REMKDItS. nn tor theInternational titin k Food Company a arodnrta- - .
The best coarse Whtte Uran from thit year'e wheat at $1 S per ISOpounds. Red Bran at $1 50 per lviopoiinda.
Every order delivered aaroa day It li received.
The hot nimni.'t ha passed. Take
Viur children to Wult.-ii- . photos-rapb.- r,
and secure a üoodE. ""' " ' "i ii'mai'f j i'wi'jw iiMMwmiiiiiiiiiii ' I
You houl.l have a v"d picture of
your child. Ohtaiu .Mie by fmng ie
Walton .
